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A COMING PENTECOST.

13Y THE EDITOR.

"T HERE is a sound of abundance of ran!" Such, wereth
wvords of Elijah to, Ahab, while as yet the sky wvas cloudless

and the parched ground languished for the showers which God
withheld. For three years and six mionths there had been no, rain
in ail the coasts of Israel.

"The earth scemed made of iron, heaven of brass,
And fissures in the soil were gapixig wide

For the fresh rain that came flot. Herbs and grass
FeIl sere and dead, and buds and blossoms died

As day and night went round as wvont, yet broughit
No cheering interchange for hopeless thoughit.
The %ve11s and mountain springs were dry an-d dank,
And Canaan's face became a chaos an-d a blank.>

To thie people it wvas a time- of sore distrcss. In the suggestive
words of the Saviour, "Many widows wverc in Israel in the tirne of
Elias." The famine wvas sore in the land ; and as mionth, after
month passed by and broughit no sound of ramn, hope died out from
the hearts of the people, and they sank in duil despair beneath. the
frown of God. Urider these diréumstances, w~e can imagine the cager
expectation. that thrilled ail hearts when from the western sca1 rose
Up the spreading clouds that gave tokzen of the comning raiui.

The line of thought suggested by this incident of Old Testa-
nient story is obvious enough ; and in griving it a spiritual appliéa-*
tion we do no violence to, the spirit of the Scripture narrative. It
is but an illustration of the fact that the seemingly less important
parts of God's Word are full of suggestive lessons, and often* unfold
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in deeper meanings than the most obvious one. The analogies c
between natural objects and spiritual truths are often very striking, u
and we do well to ponder then carefully. b

" There is a sound of abundance of rain! " How many beautiful ri
Scripture metaphors these words bring to mind ! Thus the word j<
of God is compared to rain : " For as the rain cometh down, and m
the snov fron heaven, and returneth not thither, but watereth the %
earth, and maketh it bring forth and bud, that it may give seed to i'
the sower and bread to the eater, so shall my word be that goeth %
forth out of my mouth." Sound doctrine is compared to rain: "My O
doctrine shall drop as the rain, my speech shall distil as the dew, as r
the small rain upon the tender herb, and as the showers upon the Il
grass." Christ's coming is compared to rain "He shall come down a
like rain upon the mown grass, as showers that water the earth." (
And again: " His going forth is prepared as the morning, and lie
shall come unto us as the rain, as the latter and former rain unto a
the earth." Spiritual influences are also compared to rain : "Sow I
to yourselves in righteousness, reap in mercy; break up your fallow a
ground: for it is tinie to seek the Lord, till he cone and rain
righteousness upon you." And again: "I will pour water upon
him that is thirsty, and floods upon the dry ground."

There are times in the history of the Church-too frequent,
alas !-when tbe influences of the Divine Spirit are withheld, and
there is a sore famine in the word of the Lord. We sow in hope, r
but no golden harvest rewards our toil; and the sower and the
reaper look out sadly upon fields that spiritually are withered and
dead, and, turning their eyes to the heavens, that seeni as brass,
they cry, " O Lord, hov long ?" In such times of discouragement,
how precious are God's promises of blessing, how cheering any
indication that the "set time " to favour Zion is come !

We live in a day when showers of blessing are urgently needed.
The world needs them. Two-thirds of it is yet spiritually barren,
or only overgrown with rank weeds and tares, while the portion t
cultivated shows but a feeble growth and yields a scantyjharvest.
The Church needs them ; for without them her spiritual liusbandry t
is but wasted labour. She needs theni to give vitality to her I
evangelistic methods, to refrtsh the soil parched by the desert
breath of worldliness, to infuse new life into her ordinances, andto
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ls cause the seed which shie casts into many an open furrow to spring
~,Up with glorious increase. The resuits of such an outpouring would

be most blessed. Under its vivifying influence every plant of
~irighiteousness xvould revive. Personal religion would revive, and "love,

*d joy, and peace" abound in every believing heart; family religion
d would revive, and "lupon every dvelling place of Zion " the «'glory "
e would Ilbe for a defence; zeal for God would revive, and evangrel-

:0 istic efforts rnultiply wvith corning years ; the spirit of liberality
h would revive, and the Chiurch be no longer crippled in lier efforts to
y overtake the worlds necessities ; the spirit of consecration would
LS revive, and labourers; would flock to the vineyard, saying, ilLord,
e here arn I ; send me." In a wvord, pentecostal religion would revive,

n and under its rnighty impulse the world would soon be won for
9p Christ.

LeIf the world is ever to be evarigelised, sucli showers must corne;
o0 and that they 7vilZ corne, the promises of God's word plainly show.
W For thus saithi the Lord, "I will make- thern and the places round
W about rny hili a blessing. and I will cause the shower to corne down
n in lis season :there shiaîl be showers of blessing." And again :
n "Be glad, then, ye children of Zion, and rejoice in the Lord your

God : for lie hiath given you the former raiji moderately, and hie
will cause to corne dowvn for you the rain the former rain and the

tP latter rain, in the flrst niontiL." The figure is suggestive : theforiner

e ramn came usually just before sowing, to prepare the soil: the latter

le rani just before harvest, to fill out and mature the grain. The

d "lformer "ran wve have hiad. The xvorld is ready for the gospel ;

S) but now wve wvait for thie ",latter " ramn, wvichl brings the " joy of
tp harvest " in its train.

]3y certain atrnospheric changes we know wvhen ramn is corning;
s0 thiere are signs in the spiritual atrnosphere which indicate that
".tumes of refreshing " are at hand.

., A spirit of Izopeflil expectaizcy is abroad. It is a significant fact
n that aithougli scepticisrn was iîever more flippant in speech or more
t. scoffing in spirit than to-day, Christians were neyer so hiopeful of
y the ivodd's conversion. On every hand « there is a confident expec-
!r tation of a speedy and unusual outpouring of the Holy Spirit. This
rt expectation is prophetic. It foretokens the coniing shower. Many
:o an earnest watcher lias cau -ht siglit of the Ilcloud no bigger than a
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mian's hand," and already the watchword goer, through the host:
"There is a sound of abundance of rain"

There is iiicreasiiigprayerJulniess iii/e cizurclies. The conviction
deepens that it is '«not by rnighit nor by power, but by " the
"«Spirit " of " the Lord " that the inighty ivork is to be done; andr
so Christians pray as they neyer did before. A vaunting philoso-r
phy, "falsely so called," ridicules the idea that prayer can accorn-
plish anything ; but the Church replies by redoubling her petitions,
and already the answers begin to corne. Sceptics rnay sneeringly
ask, as one did in Job's day, '«Canst thou lift up thy voice to the
clouds that abundance of ram rnay cover thee ?" And wve answer
-No; but wve can do better than that :we can lift up our voice
above the clouds to the Lord God of Elijah, xvho stili lives and
reigns, the God of nature as well a': of grace.

lu nanyplaes sowes ae already falling. Tidings of revival

reach us froni every quarter. In the Old XVorld, large nurnbers
gather from ahl the churches of England and the Continent to wait
:upon God for a revival of scriptural holiness. Two uneducated
laymen tell in sirnplest language the " old, old story," and tens of
thousands flock together to hiear the tale. Pastors tell, wvith joyful
hearts, of wide-spread awakenings ainong their people. Sunday
school teachers tell of schclars converted to Christ ; whule rnany a
glad parent thankfully testifies, " This mny son was dead, and is
alive again ; he was lost and is founid." In the States of the
neighbouring Union the sarne signs have appeared, "'hile drops, flot
a few, falling upon our own land, indicate that the showers are
corning this way.

Do you see no signs of this ? Perhaps vou have not been upon
the Mount. Go, look towards the Sea : to the source frorn whence
alone the desired blessitig can corne. Men often look the wrong
way. They look to sorne popular mninister; to sorne noted evan-
gelist; to Elijah, rather than Elijahi's God. Such xvili surely be
disappointed ; but " they that xvait upon the Lord shall renew their
strength," and shall fot be confounded. Do you say the signs are
small ? So they were when Elijahi prayed. First, nothing: then a
dicloud no bigger than a rnan's hand." But th-_ sigans arc not slight.
The heavens are black with clouds, not of judgnent but of mercy
ý-clouds that iîh soon break in blessings on our heads. " Ye can
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discern the face of the sky, how is it ye cannot discern the signs of

1 the tirnes? "
2If raja cornes, God mnust send it. Let us flot forget that. The

1ramn is His gift. IHe sent it once ia answer to Elijah's prayer. H-e
- may do it again. O ye Elijahs-ye men of mighty faith-get you
- up to the mioitain top, and, casting yourselves upon the ground,

PRAY! God wil answer. His promises wvi1i flot fail. Already
"there is a sound of abundance of rain."

e
r
e CHRIST PREACHING TO THE SPIRITS IN PRISON.

T HERE is stili another grave objection to the theory that Christ
3.1 £ went to hell, wvith the attendant agency of the Holy Ghos ,to
Spreach to those Iost souls Ilwho sonietirne were disobedient," that

it is, in the age of Noah,
d The Iiypothiesis of another probation for sinners after death

attracts soine truly benevolent minds, and they look favourably,
.1 may ive flot even say h)opefully, ivistfully, toivard it, as affording a

Y possible relief front the thought ot' a ruin absolutely hopeless and
a remediless. Consulting hurnan reason, it seents to thein alrnost or
is quite demanid,- that those wvho die in very early life, also those who
ie have neyer hecard of Jesus and have hiad no lighit fronti a written
ot reviationi, should hiave a newv probation under more auspicious
re circunistances. Thiis is not th c plac- to di icuss these fairest aspects

of this great question extensively. I allude to thern ratiier for the
)n purpose of saying that if this supposed allusion in Scripture to a
ce future probation obviously iiitemýplated t/iese classes of our worid's
.g population, the argument wvould have much greater plausibility, not
n- fo Say foi-ce. But note liow far otherwise are the facts of the case,
be evea on the construction of our passage now under discussioni. The
cir ciass of sinners thoughit of here as beingy visited and preached to
ire (accordingy to the construction now in question) are precisely those
i a whio appear on the scripture record, not as neyer faithfully wvarned ;
hit. not as hiaving neyer enjr'ý'ed the preaching of God's faithful servants ;
*cy flot as liaving nevcr had the liit and the strivings of the Spirit ;
an but as having both the pre-iching of righiteousness and the striving

of the Spirit to suchi a degree that their case stands out in this
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respect very prorninently on the sacred record ; and, moreover, as
having- repelled every mercifuil endeavour to bring thern to repent-
ance with most persistent infatuation and insolent scorn. Eliphaz
(in job xxii. 15-r8> puts their spirit before us by means of a few
graphic strokces: "«Hast thou niarked the old way wvhich wvicked
men have trodden, wvho were cut down out of timne, whose foundation
was overflown with a flood ; wvbo said unto God, depart from us;
and what can the Almighty do for them," i.e., for Ris owvn people?
Our Lord (Luke xvii. 26, 27> represents themn as utterly unrnoved
by the sokrmn announcernent of God's displeasure and of the
impending flood, up to the very hour wvhen Noah entered into the
ark. On the sacred record throughout they stand as special and
prorninent examples of sinners rcsisting the Holy Giosi, until Infinite
Mercy, to shield the Spirit's p-ýrson and workc from dishonour, arnd to
show a scoffing world that neither Ris person nor H-is mission can be
persistently scorned with inlpunity, proclaimed before heaven and
earth, " My Spirit shall not always strive " with these men : let the
floodi corne ! Now, on the theory under discussion, these identical
sinners are selected froin arnong ail the indefinite varicties and
classes of the whole world's population as those to wvhom Jesus
hastened as soon as Ris soul Ieft Ris body, /0 preack /0 t/zen: n-ew Iope
aied mercyl Note also, in order to see the case in its full and true
light, He wvent by anzd wvl/ the Spirit-the samne Roly Ghost wvhom,
they had insulted, grieved, resisted, until God declared in awful
earnestness before heaven and earth, "«My Spirit shahl strive [with
such sinners] no longer."

What shail xve say of this ? Is the policy of God's counsels
reversed ? Has the unchangeable God revoked the carlier policy
and adopted a new one ? Or is the God of the Old Testament one
being and the God of the New another? Or is the policy of God
the Father one, and the policy of Christ and of the Roly Ghost
another? Or, again, do the words, " shall fot strive with mer
forever," mean that the Spirit takes up the wvork after death, and
then and thenceforwvard prosecutes it forever ? And is the sin of
blasplbeming the Holy Ghiost to have forgiveness 'Iin the world to
corne ?" Ras the Lord repented of Ris early policy as being too
rigorous and not sufficiently lenient and compassionate, that Jesus
should hasten to testify to a change of administration by singling
out those very men whose doorn as incorrigible and hopeless stands
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ts out so prominently under the oid economy, and by miaking this
t- special mission to thein as soon as deathi reieased soul frcm body?
LZ If it bc, indeed, true that God lias reversed His policy iii regard
w to those sinners whose cotitemptuous scôrn of the Holy Ghost made

:d their case utterly hopeless for this worid, then unquestionably this
'n supposed mission of Christ, wvith the Spirit's presence attending, to

this very ciass of sinners, is of ail supposable methods the most
? decisive to prove it. I do flot see hiow any less or other signifi-

calice can be found in it. There could flot be the Jeast danger of
le mnistaking its meaning. Foi, aught I can see, the whole question
le mighit fitiy be made to, turn on this single point : Can it be safeiy
id assumed tiîat God lias abandoned the policy s0 cleariy declared
te over the case of those hardened men of Noahi's age ; 50 distinctly
to and soiemnly reiterated iii the subsequent reýcords of His wvritten
)e word; and so terribly foreshiadowed, flot to say fuifilled, in His
id retributions on sinners throughout ail the ages of human history ?
Lie Is this change of policy destined to open a new field for the preach-
ai ing of Christ and for the agency of the Holy Ghost, bégi nniing, for
id the sake of a more orilliant exampie, with those sinners whose
us doom as they went down under the flood seened to, show, according
'Pe to our author, that " the Lord kcnoweth how to deliver the godiy
ue out of temptatior, and to reserve t/ce wnfiest uic/o the day offiidgmie;zt

Io/ bepiunis/wd" (2 Pet. ii. 3-9) ? And is this total change of poiicy
'ul destined to wvork to the utter reversai of tiiose declarations wvhich
.th have certaily seerned to, be as cicar and.?mphatic and solemn as

hur-nan langyuag-e ever bore: "Ie that beiieveth not the Son .shla
21s not sec ie, but t/he wrjatc of God abidetz on Iiirn " (John iii. 36) ?
Cy "Tiiese shall go awvay into everiastinîg punishiment " (Matt. xxv. 46)?
ne Or, the point of my present argument may be put iii few wvords,
od thius: Let it be assunied tiîat C1î.-ist descended into hl to preach
st to tue spirits of the dead nmen of Noali's time; aîîd thexi let the

er question be put, Why did He select tiiose siniiers to, preach to in
nd heul above any and every other class? Why preach to tlîemi, aîîd
of to thîem oniy, uniess (as said above) that He might tue more
to decisiveiy reverse tue divine poiicy nîanifested in %vithidrawviîî His

:00 Spirit froin tlîem, and in hurling upon thoîîî, instead, that aivfuI
sus flood ?
ing It canriot ho necessary to expand and press tiîis argument
ids farther. The construction named first above nmust be set aside as
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flot only lacking ait support from thie Bible but as in palpable
antagonism, agrainst it. Lt is utterly reckcless of the scope of this,
context. It icaves neither dignity îîor self-consistency to, the
chai-acter of God. Lt is, therefore, flot only more than improbable,
it is rnorally impossible.

I close wvit1î but a single remiark, bearing on the subjeot of a
future probation.

Tie doctrine of a future probation lor those whlo, have liad a
probation ini this wvorld is iiot only without seripture authority, but
squarely, utterly, and irreconcilably agrainst it. As to, a future
probationi for those whio have liad no probation in this world, al
we need say here is, that it lacks definite scripture authority. The
Bible does iîot teach it, we mighit say does flot /ozchi it. The
assumption that the passage herein discussed favours it is simply
baseless, for these tvo, reasons: (a) It lias no refi'rence to that ciass
of 7/0-i agents, but does refer to another and totally different clams.
(b) Thiat construction of this passage by which sorne have souglit
to make it a foundation for this; theory, or even this hope, lacks
support grammatically, while logilcally and scripturally it cannot
possibly be true. So far forth, therefore, as any suppcrt fromn
revelation is concerned, the theory of a future probation (analagous
to the moral probation given to, our race in the prescrnt life> is a
theory with no bottom underneatx.

REv. DR. C OWLES, in Bibiiot/icca Sacra.

GI1V1N G .

T HE hecathien distance us in the wvay they contribute toward, the
support of their religion. We consider a bouse of worshiip whiich

costs $2 50,00 an extravagant thing, and wvould pronounce the cost
to- bc fearful. But wvhat shial wve say of the way the Asiatics spend
money on thieir temiples and idols? The temple at Seringham has
an image of " Siva" fornîed, entirely of gold in solid pieces, which
is fifteen feet iig-',. The platform on whichi it stands is also of
gold, and the precious stones wvhich adorn it are of untold value.
To maintain the worship of a single pagoda in Travancore $450,-
ooo is cxpended ecd year. A missionary found the Rajah of
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Burdwan sitting in his treasury with $25,ooo counted out before
him. '<What are you going to do with this money ?" lie asked.
"L t is for my god," was the reply. The yearly expenditure on the
idol in the temple of Khimdoba is $36,ooo. One mani gave at
once upward of $1,500,000 for the support of lîeifthenismi in
Benares; another, in Ahmiedabad, buiît a Jain temple at a cost of
$300,ooo. Tiiese are but specimens of the use of gold in idolatry,
The only thing that cornes near mnatchingr ail that is the new,
Mormon temple;- at Salt Lake City, which ivill ultimately cost
$Io,00o,0oo.

The contrast betveeni heathen and Christian contributions is,
certainly great indeed, but as there have been, and blessed be God
there stili are, extensive revivals in variDus parts of Christendom,
let us hope that more muniificent offérings will be presented to the
cause of God in ail its departmients than has ever been known in
the past. It is somnewhiat inarveilous to sc the arnount of money
that xvas contributed for Messrs. Moocly and Sankey's mectings in
London and other towns of Engiand, and now again at Brooklyn,
New XYork. T here seenis to bc an unusual willinigness to contribute
for the support of thieir mission. A few persons are setting ex-
amples of contributing wvlich others wvould do well to irnitate.
Here is a touclîing offering. Last fail the Spirit of God was poured
out iii mighty powver upon our congregation, and great nurrbers
turned to the Saviour. The first wvho did so was a middle-aged
mani, who by bis associations iii California hiad becorne profane and
sceptical. His wifé for five long years had been praying for his
conversion. One evening hie stood up and said, '<Corne wvea1 or
woe, cor-ne life or deathi, it is nîy determination to serve the Lord."

A fewv days afterwards his wife put inito tiie hands of lier nîinister
a smaii package, saying it was a thank-offéring for the conversion
Of lier huLsband, to be applied to the cause of missions. The pack-
age containcd a hieavy gold bracelet, a w'edding ring, a gold chain,
a heavy beit buckie of pure gold. There were also a pair of cl:--Sps
from the eldest daughlter, the goid of whichi had been dugr by
liei father. Thiere were two rings, one cadli frorn two younger
daughlters, xvho wvEre delighited to testify tlieir gratitude that their
dear father liad become a Christian. More precious thian ail was
the Iady's wvedding ring, bearing bier initiais and the date of hier
marriage. Suie was pressed to take the presentý back, but she
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said no, she wishcd Jesus to lhave the best. Agrainst hier will the
wedding ring was redeemied, and the rest wvere sent to the United
S;tates Mint and the avails consecrated to the " Home " in Japan.

But this is not ail. Tlie husband, out of gratitude for his own
conversion, set apart nearly a thousand dollars ta send an evangelist
to labour a year among the nîiners in California. Are there not
others whlo wish Yesits to have thie best ?

God blesses those who honour Himi withi thieir substance. The
writer can voucli for the truth of the folloving incident, as lie knew
the persan referred ta aid hias often shared his hiospitality. A poor
boy, walking into Hull, England, some years agso, vawed tliat if lie
obtained wvork lie wvould rent a front seatF in Mill Street Churdli. He
*did get workc and obtained the seat whi hiad been the hieighlt of
his ambition; but not only that, God blessed hirn, and hie became
twice mayor and shieriff of the very taovn into %vliich lie entered in
search of work.

HOLINESS IN COMMERCE.

IT is quite time that the nation tlîat wve cannot be completely holy
in business wvas exploded. Men wvho, in their Protestant fervour,

scout thie idea that peculiar sanctity belongs ta a monk's ceil, to
often say, and iii the utmost sincerity, whien the clainis of Christ ta
their full cansecration are pressed upoa them, "\Ve cannot be
entirclv hioly wvhilst engaged in commercial pursuitb." This noation
is highly dangerous, and is, moreover, absulutely false. Wliat is
there iii commerce thiat is defiling? Is it the goods we handle, or
the men we transact business wvitli, or is it the principles Êlîat un-
derlie commercial lifé? No one would for a moment plead that the
mere handling of cottan, or wool, or silk, or iron, or silver, or gold,
can defile. That wh;ch touches anly the outer man can neyer niake
him unholy. Unholinesb is nat 'a thing ta be wvaslied from the
fingers' ends, but lias its seat in the lieart. Our Saviour shirank
from no contact witlx the mnost guilty of His fe11oiv men, yet He con-
tracted no stai;i. Men can oiily contaminate as their principles,
if evil, are accepted and acted upon. It is very true that the want
of principle whichi characterises some nmen in commerce is corruptive
indeed, if we follow sachi an evil example; but need any man be
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dishionest because another is ? Because others choose ta walkz in the
path of iniquity, must wve therefore step into the sanie road ?

How then is it that the notion is so commonly accepted that
there are difficulties almost, if not quite insuperable, in the wvay of
a business man being emincntly holy ? Let us look these difficul-
tics fully in the face, and ascertain what is their force.

Th-c cares of business, in an age of competition such as neyer
before wvas knowvn, are undoubtedly great. It would be very unwvise
ta deny it. But it is altogethier a rniistakce ta suppose that business
men are theý, only carefutdmen. Every department of life feels the
pressure of an age that is working at express speed ; sa that if conm-
nmercial men feel thie pressure, they do so in con-mon wvitli men of
ail ranks in society who live by toil of brain or hiand.

But otiier difficulties in the wvay of a holy life are toa often met
among nmen of business. A tharoughi disregard of thie priiiciples of
honesty is tao oftcn found: lying wlienev'er it will serve a purpose;
cheating whlenever it can be done wvitliout too great rislc of exposure;
an utter wvant of consideration of the daims or interests of others,
especially if they are dependants; the mast deliberate and syste-
matic attenipts, through d uplicity, cunning, and the tricks of trade,
ta take every adivantagre of those xvith whioi business is donc.

It is urgred that you cannat escape the contagion of wrang doing,
that you mnst cut iran with steel and meet rascality xvith trickcs.
But is this nat utterly ta deny the spirit of aur holy faith, which in-
sists upon universal love, and declares that candour, truth, and regard
for othiers intercsts, should characterise the Christian man in every
walk of life. Besides, this judgment is false or there is not a truly
religiaus man in die commrerciatl ivorld. Ife wvho practises the dis-
honest tricks of trade, or in any wvay conducts bis business so as ta
break God's commiandments, is not a Chiristian at al]. But, tl2ank
God, there are many saints aniong business men. And they %vho,
sec deception and meet oftca tvith impurity, and sa keenly feel tl:e
smart of wrang as ta coniplain of their isolation in regard ta com-
mercial morality, forgret the lesson whichi God oiic inpressed on
the niind of dispirited Elijah.

There rcally is nothing in commerce itself cantrary ta the spirit
of truc religion. Some of the holicst men have baughit and sold.
Some of the noblcst phiianthropists that evcr lovcd God wholly,
and served their generatian faithfully and wvcll, have been commer-
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cial men; and no man, whose calling is an lionest one, need fail of
coming up to the ilîihst requirernents of the Gospel, wvhatever may
bc his position in Iit«è. Whiat was said to, Paul is equ'ally said to, us:
" My grace is sufficient for tiee." What wvas said by Paul may be
as con fidcntiy said by us: " 1 cati do ail things throughi Christ
which strengtlieneh. me." MJc say to business men, you may carry
a heart ever wvashied in the Saviour's blood, and therefore unstained

bsin, ail thiroughi your wvorldly engagements. It is your privilege
to, risc above ail teniptation, above ail wvrong, above ail care, and
whilst engaged in your rnost ordinary transactions ini the world,
have a Chiristiani experience wvhich wvil1 eiîable you to sit with Christ
Jesus in heavenly places.

"There arc in this loud stunnirlg tide
0f hurnan care and crime,

With whom the inelodies abide
0f ti' everIastirag chime;

Who carry mnusic ini their hicart
Through dusky lane and wrangling mart,

Plying their daily task îvitlî busier feet,
Because their secret souis a holy strain repeat."

W. GLUYAS PASCOE.

GEORGE MUJLLE--R AS A PREACHER.

O THER preachers may learn much from him as to, the micthzod
of peacziz He first of ai gets a message frorn the Lord-i.e.,

he waits upon the L'ord by reading the Scriptures, meditation, and
prayer, tili lie realises thiat lie lias the mmnd of tlie Spirit as to wliat
lie should say. He lias been somectimes in doubt till alm-ost the last
minute, but neyer once lias the Lord failed liinîi. He strongly
ad -ocates and practises expositoiypicac/zinS. Instead of a solitary text
detaclied fromn its ctontcxt, lic sclects a pas~sage, it may bc of several
verses, and goes over tlcm, consccutively, clause by clause. His
first care is to, give tuec meaningy of the word, tiien to illustrate it by
otîxer scriptures, and afterwards apply it. Ti.is is donc senîtence by
sentence, so tliat it is definition, illustration, and application ail thie

way tlirouglî. Yet tliere is nîo uncertainty to lus lîcarers as to, when
lie is coming to a close, as lie intinuates at the outset liow manly
verses lie purposes to consider. His illustrations are occasionally
talzen froni history, biography, or nature, but clîiefly fronu flic Scrip-
tures or luis own personal experience.



GEORGE MULLER AS A PREA CHER. .

One of the most striking things about Mr. Müller's preaching is
the way in which lie induces lis hiearers to reconsia'er wlat luis beez.
already said. He frequently says, "Let us ask ourselves, Have I
understood this ? How does it apply to me ? Is this my experi-
ence ?" &c.

IHe makes rnuch of thezvord of God. Take the following out-'
line of his address to young converts at Mildrnay on Friday, the
2oth September, 1875.

IlLet me press upon you the deep importance of reading the word withi medita-
tion and prayer (i Peter ii. 2, 3)-' As nev-born babes desire tic r'incere inilk of
the word, that ye may grow thereb).' As neglected babes neyer beconie healthy
men and %vonicn, so 1young converts who 'neglect God's appointed food, ' the
word,'-never become bright Christians.

Ili. Read the word of God rcguliiarly !Izrozzgl. Begin with Genesis lin the
morning and Mattlîew in the evening, making a mark where you left off. Wlien
you have flnislied the Old and Nrew Testamnents, begin again. As ai) earthly
wvill is aliwavs read through %vith grent care, so God's will ouglit to be read
entirely through with reverence and godly fear. Consider the advan1ia.mes of this
pln (a.) Vie are kept from making a systemn of divinity of cur own, and

confining ourselves to a few favourite doctrines and truths. We
iso becomne loyers of the whole word.

(b.) Variety is pleasing.
(c.) When we have finishied reading it through, we shall be glad to

biniagain. lIn forty-six years 1 have read my Bible through
a hundred thies ; yet it is always freslî and ncw when 1 begin it
again.

11.Ra in apzrayerfulsprt
*,3. Read wvith imet/itationi. Ponder over what you are reading.

"4. wed2ith reference to yozr own heari. So many preachiers read for their
hearers; parents read for their children-and school teachers for their scholars.
Ask yourselves-

How does this suit nie ?
How does this warn me?
Howv does thîls rebuke me ?
How does thîis comfort me?

If you do this, God uses the wvord by you for others.
" 5. Alvays seck to mix 'fait/z' with your readinga.
"6. Practise wvhatyozz read. Vie must carry out whzt God tells us. lie ex-

pects us to be obcdient childrn-' If ye k,îow these things, happy are ye if ye
do thien.' Comne in child-hike simplicity to the word of Goci. Give hecd to it
wvith all earnestness, and let it settle ail questions.

Anot-her of Mr. MiMler's strong points is.ftra)yei- It is hiere thiat
miost of us feel by conmparison liow littie we know of real prayer. It
is intensely humbling to sit at bis feet; and listen to lis experience
on this subject. Duringi the four noonday addresses at Mildmay lie
expounded the teaching of the Bible on prayer,-illustrated it fron-i
his owvn experience. He put it in this wxay-I. Prayer must be
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according to the will of God. 2. It must be offered in the name of
J esus. 3. It must be rnixed wvithi faitlî. 4. It must be persevered
in tili the answer cornes. And lie declared rnost ernplatically that
when these conditions were complied withi lie had nev"r known a
single instance of failure. H-e hiad had flot only liundreds and
thousands, but /lcm//y lens of t/zousands of answvers to prayer.

When Mr. Müller began to pi-ay about his Orphan Home, forty
years ago, lie asked for a biouse and for £iooo. He neyer doubted
the £iooo would corne, yet lie liad to %vait eighiteen months before
tixe last of it wvas received. Since then lie hias received more than
£65oooo ini answer to prayer. One day, wliat is called "'thieHiglier
Clhristian Life" wvas touciîed upon. In speaklng on Pliul. iv. 6, 7
-"'Be careful for nothing," &c.,-Mr. Müllier insisted, with unusual
empliasis, that the cbild of God ouglit not to lhave a single care
about anything. Not even the Poor wvoran who lias a drunken lius-
band ouglit to hiave a single anxiety about irn. Everything should
be taken to the Lord, aund /eft there. If we began to carry our own
burdens, the Lord wvould add to thern. If wve had a pound-weiglit
of cave, and carried it ourselves, the Lord wvould make it ten pounds,,
and go on increasing the weighit tili it crushied us, and, overvhieInîed
by our trouble, we' should be obliged at last to cast it upon Himn.

Surely if any iman lias a riglit to be burdened lie lias. The cal-e
Of 2000 orplian children is iii itself a niarvellous thing; but, in
addition to tiiese, lie lias responsibilities connected wvith ioooo child-
ren in forty ornfifty schools whici hce sustains. Then hocirculates over
tlîree millions of tracts a year, besides a very large niumrber of Bibles
and Testaments. Nor does Iiis care end wvitlî home rnissions, but
tliere are numierotus missionaries abroad who are partially or entirely
niaintaiiied tlirougli bis instrumientality. Yet, amid ail tîxis, lie conies
on the platforni with a couxîtenance full of peace anîd joy, and
declares lie is so happy in the Lord tlîat lie lias been constrained to
leave home inIilis old age, to declare this liappiîîess to his "'beloved
brethren and sisters in the Lord Jesus Christ, wherever the Lord
shahl open the way."

G. KIRCHAM.

Trust in the Lord withi ail thine lieart; and lean not unto thine
own understaxding.

In ail tliy ways ackniowvledge ilim, and lie shahi direct thy paths.
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THE BLOOD OF HIM WHO DIED.

TRUST iii the Lord forever,
T'lis everlasting strengthi

Beyond life's toit and fever,
God gives us rest at lengthi.

Then trust in Hini forever;
The blood of Him who died,

Pleadeth for us forever,
Trust in the crucified.

Trust thou in Hini forever,
0 weary, wandering onîe;

He gave, for thy redemption,
His own beloved Son.

Sure peace hiave thiey whio trust in Hin,.
Like rivers; flowing, free,

Yea, restful trust tlieir portion,
The souls who trust in Thee.

Trust in the Lord forever,
Hîs gates are open wvide,

Christ's blood will cleanse the sinners,-
Corne to thc crucified :

He wvaiteth to receive thee,
His blood thine only plea;

Hc died that Uc rnighit save thee,
He died for thee and nie.

Tiien, trust the Lord forever,
His prornised strengthi bë thine,

Until beyond death's river,
Thy Saviour callk thec, Min.

They need to trust no longer,
Who safe are gathiered there;

For faith is lost ii seeing,
And spot! ess robes they wear.

We trust in Thee forever,
J esus, the crucified ;

Strengthen Thou us, thiat neyer
We wander from Thy side.

We know thc tinie is corning,
Whien wvith Thee wve shall be,

And singy Tliy praise forever,
Thiroug7h ail etcrnity.
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With ail Thy blood-bought children,
Safe, safe xve slial abide,

And sing the song of glory,
The praise of Llim xvho died.

Tho0u, \Vhose blood did once atone,
Thou, whose deathi redemption won,

Christ, xve trust in Thee alone,
Saviour, God's anointed One.

"THINE IiYES SHA LL SE E THIE KING IN HIS BEAUTY."

HOSE who have passed fromi deathi unto life expeet hiereafter

Tto sce the King of glory in ail His beauty and loveliness. But
tle prophet is here speaking of the rigliteous man and of this life.
He says: - He shall dwell on highi, his place shall be the munition
cof rocks, bread shial be given him, his water shall be sure ;" and
then iii connection cornes the verse, "Thiine eyes shall see the King
.in his beauty, they shall behiold the land that is very far off."

It is by faithi and in the kingdoin of grace that the King may
be seen, anid to sucbi onily as willingly admit Him to reign in and

*rule over tliern, xviii He always appear to be ever present. Ail vho
are in the kingdomi have occasional visits, but the King must be
enthronied in tic beart if xve see Hinm in ail His beauty and
loveliness.

We must lift Up or open these gates of the hecart and soul, and
let in this King of glory, let Hlim in to reign suprerne and to subdue

.every foe iii this iiiier realmi. Seeing hUmn satisfies every !,,nging
-ocf the heart, and ail our desires are fuiiy met iii Him. There wilI
always be peace iii this inner kingdoin wheri there is true loving
submission to His authority; nay more, when there is complete
acquiescence to 1-Is xviii iii ail things, even the hittie things of life,
ive shial see "the King iii fis beauty." Ves, in I-lis beauty, even
-whilst xvalking ai-id the thorns and thisties of earth.

In the south of France lives'one xvhose labours have been abun-
dandy blessed of God. The zeal and activity of Annette K. wvere

%well knioxvn, and she xvas beloved by ail hier friends. During
the seige of Paris she found it necessary to spend a short time i ii
the city. While there slie xvas visited by lier friend Miss B., to
-whorn Protestant France oives a dcbt of gratitude due to but few.

These friends liad formerly laboured together, and ioxv in this
tryiing bour of thecir coutitry's history, they sat doxvn to have a littie
tahk, after Annette should have finishied a couple of letters she

,xwished to send by the next post.

.8o
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It was flot a strange occurrence to Annette to have interruptions
while writing, but this morning, the door ',ell rang repeatedly, Sa
that the writing was delayed, and Miss B., to whoni every moment
of tîne was most precious, wvas obliged to wvait until one after
anothier liad made known their wants and wvere dispatched.

Annette answered the bell proniptly, and received visitor after
visitor with ail the kindness and patience that it was possible for
one to exercise. She loiiged for the moment to corne wlien she
could speak with her dear friend, to whom she had much to commu-
nicate, but at the saine tirne she accepted ail these interruptions as
frorn the Lord.

Miss B. was exceedingly annoyed, and knew flot how to endure
thiis delay with any degree of patience. But she watched her friend
with feelings of astonishinient as she sawv how very quietly she
attended to ail the business in hand, and when the opportunity
occurred she exclaimed, IlAnnette, you have a secret uinknoivn ta
me, for it W.as flot thus wvith you wvhen last we wver.. together. Howv
(lid you gain such a victory over your natural irritability ? You take
everything with such cheerfulness, wvhilst I have been feeling-no
matter how, 1 need iiot say."

"My secret is this : I have let the King in to reign over this
inner realm, and wvhen He rings the bell I obey, and whatever He
puts into mny hands to do fromn moment to moment, I do as ordered
by one whose rieht it is to rule in His own way. 1 have learned
to go ail the littie errands He sends mie, and to desire only that
which He chooses for me."

"Annette, dear, how did you learn ail this ?

"I hieard a year ago that there wvere English books which tauglit
the 'Rest of Fa-,ithi,' and I s0 longred to read them that I deterniined
to learn to read English in order to knowv what this rest of soul was
and how to understand this life. Three xX'onths of close applica-
tion and hard study gave me sufficient knowvledge of the language
to quite fully understand the mneaning of two very important words:
'consecration,' which I understand sirnply to mean giving up al-
reputation, self-will, pride, impatience and worrying, into the hands
of our King, for Him to govern and control; the other word is
'trust,' and that means having such confidence in aur Lord Jesus
as to be able to leave this soul-keeping in His hands."

"'But, dear Annette, you were consecrated fully years ago ; I arni
sure you %vere entirely given to Jesus."

IlNot given up to Hiim so as ta let Him ring the door-belI just
when He pleases, howcver busily engaged I may be in other ways ;
1 was a rebel in many respe-cts, and I found I must yield to the
author-ty of my King- iii ail thcse littie mnatters as fully as any rebel
against thc governm-ent of man mnust yield to the powers that are
ordained of God."

6
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" But when one is pressed for time," replied Miss B., Iland se
so rnany thiiigs as necessary to be done, how can it secrn riplit to
have time wvasted and the precious moments consurned by that
wliich is not essenitial."

"But if rny tirne- belongrs to another, I must let the person to
ivhom I belong-, and for %vhiorni 1 vork, emnploy nie as He chiooses.
My time is Fis, is it flot ?'

IlYes, certainly, but God gives us our judgrnent to use, and
althioughi 1 arn His and ail my tirne belongs to Hirn, 1 arn to use it
as seernis best to mysef, Alinette."

,"But wvhat if it is beyond your coritrol, and you catn fot use your
judgment in the inatter at ail, what tiien ? Htre is ivhierc tHe trial of
our faitli cornes in, and if %%we begin to doubt wliether Goçi is iii these
littie tlîings, theiî are %ve sure to bc driveiî off intc) unrest. My
peace cornes frorn settlingr thiis tliing, th at Jesus is in everytli-.g,
lîowever trifling it rnay, appear to us, and as iny timne belongs to
Hini, not to r-nyseli, 1 arn not to tieddle ivithi questioning about
thiese daily annoyances or interruptions. So thiat 1 have settiedit,
tliat wvhen the door-hell rings, He rings it; and 1 do not hiave liaîf
thie disturbances I used to liave, and wvien tlîey do corne 1I knov 1t
miust be for sorne good purpose. By believing this I admit jesus
into rny heart, to let Hirni guard and keep watchi over mie, and tlîis
brings us togethier in loving relation, knowing His care draws out
the gratitude of niy lieart and mnakes, freshi my love, and I do sec
'the King, iii His beauty' ail die day tlîrotigli."

44I tliinlc, Annette, 1 have learned a lesson thiat 1 trust will
prove of life-long service to me. 1. see as neyer before hiov truly
God is iii thiese interruptions îvhiclî have so annoyed mei-. There is
nGthing so difficuit to nie as to give up mv tirne, I arn so pressed
witlî wvork ; but as it is ail for J:.sus I hiad Ltter let Hii take care
of His owni time. 1 see now hioiv %vtbout tiiese annoyances 1 could
flot possibly have seen tlie exhiibition of patience ini you thiat 1i have
seen to-day. 1 believe, too, thiat if you are kept froun impatience, I
*may be, for althoughl I arn self. wvi1ed, yet 1 arn no, nmore so thian
you were whien we wvorked togethier, dear Anniette."

"I tlîink your visit bias been inore profitable to eacli of us, tlian
if we had been perrnitted by our Lord to hiave hadl thie hour ail to
ourselves witliout anytlingir to aniîoy. So you wvill find thiat I-is
way is tlie very best, and tlîus believing you will see 'thje Kinig in
1-is beauty.' "-Mr Boai-dmian.

"O MOTHER !" said a dear little girl, '«lt seemns, wvhen 1 lay my
head on tie pillow, and arn going to, sleep, as if God wvas speaking
sweet to me." How blessed to, go to sleep so!
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EXPERI ENCE.

I \AS converted at seventeeni years of age, and at nincet the
Lord called nie ta preacli the Gospel. I told my mothier of

tibis cal], anîd she simply lookcd up froi bier knitting and said, '« I
kniew it, years ago." Slue prayed nie into the kcingdorn of God, and
inito the iniistry. I entered the mninistry, and sougxht the blessing
of perfect love, but did xîot attai 1 it, thoughi I did receive high
religiaus joys. I afterwvard drifted under the influence of tiiose
%vhio taughlt thiat regetieration and sanctification ivere both received
.at conversion. I got befogged, ànd laid the Nviole subject aside.
Afterward 1 begran ratier to preachi against instantaneous sanctifi-
cation. 1 called it "lSister Palmierisnîi " and " plu-perfect sanictifi-
cati on."

Il, 1870, Mr. Earle, the evangrelist, hield a four days' meeting at
Genese- Collegre, in Limia, N. Y., over wvhicli institution I %vas the
acting presidlent. Thie Spirit of Gad wvas present. he last day of the
nmeeting Mr. E . gave Iiis experience of entering into wvhat lie ternîed
thie -1 rest of faitil." Fie said hie received a blessing tliat lie %vas flot
afraid of losing. I said, "Thiis is the Calvinisnîi of your experience.",
But I saw that lie hiad the powver of the Holy Ghiost. After lie
went awvay, the people wvislied nie to continue the meeting. 1
hecame sa oppressed with niy spiritual poverty, thiat I feit thiere
w.as an experience 1 liad iot attained The fourteenith, fifteentli,
.and sixteenth chapters of Johin \vere used to rcveal ta me my hie!p.
J esus there showed His disciples thiat ther-- was sornethiing better
for thern thian His bodily presence-shiowed thieni the Cornforter.
Nov, hiad 1 any suchi blessitng? No. I said, H1-ere is the powver:
*I pray the Father, an-d Hie shall give yoi another Conîforter, that

lie nay abide witli you forever," (Johin xiv. 16). Thiis closed Up,
the vexed question of the "second blessinz. I discovered that it
wvas possible ta love thie Lord, and nDt lia"/e tie Cor-nforter, iii anc
sense, as 1le liad promised. The disciples must have ioved the
Master, anci this love %vas the condition for their receiving the
Coniforter. I kcnew that I loved Jesus, but I knewv that I hiad flot
the Comforter. It was the pre-Pentecostal love tint I posscssed.

The next question xvas, Was tlîis promise of the Comforter
made to the aposties alone or ta every believer? 1 read iii answver
to thiis: IlThat He niay abide wvithi you for ever." The aposties
did not live for ever, therefore these words wvere addressed to the
whiole.body of believers, and thiat iincluded me. I sawv the blessing
ivas iîot an oecumenical one, hianging aver ail Christians in g eniîral,
but a personal anc.

1 nowv began ta cry mighitily for the Comiforter ta camie. Then
this question wvas presented ta nie: What would you do with I-im?

j Wili you corne dowvn ta talking like a littie child iii your preach-
ing? Will yau coisent ta camne down fraîxî the fori and poiish af
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the schools and preach Jesus in ail simplicity ? That was a spikce
used in nailing me to the cross. But I said, ',Yes." Here the
Spirit sliowed me the mîixed motives of my heart in rny pulpit
efforts; I did flot see tlin before ; I was labouring to gain the
good will of the Church inistead of that of the Head of the Church.

After this 1 was impressed that I ought to makce a confession
of this state oz' my heart. That wvas another spike, and an ugly
one. I thoughit over it for five minutes, and then sdid, " I will."
1 was supplying the Presbyterian Cliurch for a few months, and so, I
took occasion to, preface a sermon, delivered thiere, by obedience.
I see that this wvas the last ditch in which self made its rally. I
immediately feit a strange freedom; I was drawn toward the
people. Before this, my relation to, tlin w~as professional and
perfunctory, and there wvas no poiver ini it. Now 1 was drawn
to every one. I could go and nicet the staggering drunkard, and
put my arrns around him. But I did not believe the Comiforter wvas.
come; I knew He was on the wvay.

One day, ail day long, the attitude of my soul ivas, " Don't corne."
He seemed too great to, be received. I suppose this ivas a sug-
gestion of the evil one. I thoughit, wvhat if the blessing should
corne xvhen I xvas in the class, attending to, recitations. But at
sunset I yielded the point, and said, " Jesus hias as good a sense of
propriety as I." The next morning, in my study, I read my
favourite passage in John, and prayed. Then I sat down, thinking
over the " Christian Evidences," as I hiad them prepared for us in
the school. Just then, while running over these Evidences, the
Comforter came to, my soul. I did not need a lantern to see Him.
My first thought ivas, " Oh, the unsearchable riches of Christ!1"
My second xvas that He hiad corne to, abide. He does abide; He
has been with me ever since. For about three-fourths of the time
I have great joy, and ail the rest of the time, great peace ; flot a
shadow nor a cloud for five years!

The question arises, Js this blessing for every one ? No; but it
is for hirn that believetb.-Dr. Steele.

SEVEN LINKS IN A WONDROUS CHAIN.

C RUCIFIED together with Christ (Gai. ii. 20).
k.~Quickened togeflher witli Christ (Col. ii. i-).

Raised together wvith Christ (Eph. ii. 6).
Seated together with Christ in heavenly places (Eph. ii. 7).
Sufferers togethier wvit1i Christ (Rom. viii. 17).
Heirs together wvith Christ (Rom. viii. 17).
Glorified together withi Christ <Rom. viii. 17).

Tite first and second are sceti at the cross anid grave of Christ.
The third to the sixth forni our present privilege.
The sevcnti lias its scene in the glory.
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W E are on the eve of a great spiritual awvakening, is the convic-
tion of Iceen-sighited Christians, wvho for years have prayed

and waited for its coming. Hope, almost weary withli er years of
wacching, thirills wvith a new expectancy ; and gives birth to tlie "full
assurance of fth"We hieartiiy rejoice at the evidences of coming
blessing; may the revival influence swveep around the portais of our
Chiurch, as wve1l as around the altar, that those who are strangrers to
the glad experiences of the true worshipper, may soon become par-
ticipants in the blessedness of those wvho wait upon the Lord. But
the idea of revival presupposes a state of apathy, a thing which
should iiever be found in the Christian Churcli. Thiere are various
causes of tiiis Icthargic condition. No doubt, wvorldly-tniindedness,
and non-attendance upon the means of grace, are the chief sources
of this evil. And this lackc of enthusiasm amongst professedly re-
ligious persons is one reason why our Church is so unfruitful of con-
versions as cvey day occurrences. An intense earnestness chiar-
acterizes the actions of men ini matters relating to commerce, polîtics
and agriculture; and yet the very samne men are listless and apath-
etic ini ail tliat relates to thieir owii growth ini grace, or the salvation
of others. It cannot therefore be urged by these men, in excuse for
their apathy, thiat it is iiot natural for thein to be in earnest ; for they
are entliusiastic in matters relating to the world. The secret of their
coldness is, lackc of interest. If there wvas more interest in religion,
amongst us, there wvould be more earnestncss ; if more earnestness,
there would be more fruit, as a rewvard for the labourers' toil. The
Church %vouId have to rtJoi ce evie;y day, not inerely one season of
the year, but ail the year round, over the gathering in of the sin-
stained of our wvorld. Pray, that the spirit of an - earnest Christi-
anity " may be ours ; that amid our eager chase for worldly wealth
or joy, we may flot forget thie highier dlaims of Christian labour,
and the richier joy of an eternal crowning.

W. G. HOWVSON.

WE know by experience that without Jesus we can do nothing.
And wvhen wve permit thie flamie of love to burui low, and begin to
feel discouraged wvhen looking at the prospect before us, saying
fearfully in our hearts, -"Who is sufficient for these things ?" it is
evident we are rneasuring our own strength Nvith the workc to be
accomplised-the trials whichi we must meet, or the sufferings to
be endured, instead of looling unto ?iim to whom ail power is
given in hieaven, and in earth.
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CONFESSIONS.

H OLY Spirit! pity me,
iPierced with grif for grieving Thee;-

Present, tliough I Ilmourn apart,"
Listen to a wailinig heart.

Sins unnumbered I confess,
0f exceeding sinfulness ;
Sins against Tliyself alone,
Only to Omniscience known.

Deafness to Thy wvhispered cails;
Rashiness midst rememibered falis;
Transient fears beiieath the rod ;
Treacherous trifling with my God!1

Tasting that the Lord is good,
Piring then for poisoned food;
At the fountains of the skies,
Craving creaturely supplies!

Worldly cares at worship tinme;
Grovelling aims in wvorks sublime!
Pride, when God is passing by!1
Sloth, whien souls in darkness lie!1

Voiceless vows.-%vlose breath awvoke
In Thy courts no echo-broke;
Viewless failures, steps astray ;
Languors in a once lovedl way.

Chilled devotion, clianged desires,
Quenched corruptions ember fires,
Sis like these niy heart deceive,
Thee, its sole Familiar, grieve.

Oft howv lightly have I slept,
With Thy daily wrongs unwept!
Soughit Thy chidings to defer,
Shunned the wvounded Comforter..

Woke to hioly labours frcsh,
With tlie plague spot inii)y flesh;
Aiigel seemed to humian sighit,
Stood a leper ini Thy light.
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Stili, Thy comforts do not fail;
Stili, Thy healing aids avail;
Patient inmate of ny breast
Thîou art grieved--yet 1 arn blest!

O be mierciful to me,
Nowv ini bitterness for Thiee!
Fatiier, pardon thiroughi Thiy Son,
Sins against Iliy Spirit done!

Riw. WM. M. BUNTING.

READY FOR THE BRIDEGROOM.

A S Cliristians, wve profess to be wvorking for Jesus-not only our
spiritùal services and labours for souls, but according to the

word, "lWhiether ye eat or drink, or wvhatsoever ye do, do ail to the
glory of God." And Ilwhiatsoever ye do ini word or deed, do ALL
in the narne of the Lord Jesus."

Thiese are tlie ru les of the kcingdom, and as Christians and
citizens of that kingdorn, we are supposed to enter into these
arrangements heartily, and to conform our lives to them. But
arnid thie ivIiirl of thiis work-a-day %vorld, wlîo uf us do not need
tinies to solernnly pause and bring tests to bear-mneasure ourselves
in sorne %vay to see and be sure tl>at our actual experience
measures up to the standard ?

Tie days corne and go, filled wit. duties-services for the
Master, we tlinki and say. Busily our hands are engaged. IIWhat-
soever our liands find to do," we "'do it wvith our rniighit." "Labour,
working witii our oivni lands," xvith Paul; or Il iith labour and
travail niglit and day," thiat hie might flot be dependent il-on
otiiers. -"Willing in ail things to live honestly," to many, imp .ies
toil.

Thie living brain plans and the ready hiands execute. What
grace is needed in order to hiave the heart saved from bccomiing
overcharged wvith the cares of life and thiat day take us unawares.
Just hiere is the point to be guarded vigilantly.

Lct us thien frequently corne to a stand amid the wvhirl of our
partly execilted plans-our utifinishied wvorl<, and say to our souls,
Arni 1 nowv ready for His coming ? Do I long for I-lis appearing?

Paul said thiat for him "thiere wvas. laid up a crown which the
Lord should grive, and not to hîm only, but unto ail thern thiat love
His appeaingi,." And lhe also said lie liad a" "desire to depart and be
with Chirist," althiough-l lie feit thiat his experience and counsels wvere
so necessary to those inexperienced Christians that lie wvas willing
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to rernain and toil on. We may bring these recorded experiences
of the inspired word before us, and lise tlîern as tests for ourselves.

Could we now, without a loiîging, lingering look to the unfinished
work in which wve arc engaged, "«C Iap our glad wigs and soar
awvay " to mingle with the holy throng around the throne of God ?
Or wvould we ratdier wait a littie wlîile and sce our wvork conipleted,
and its resuits-have the wvorld continue on, that we nuiglit see wvhat
will corne out of our planning ? Ali, take hieed, if thus tlîy heart
replies.

There is no safety sawe in doing ALL for the Master. If such
be the case, and we are read jr and truly workinig for Jesus, wve can
readily dirop our work, and go to the rest tliat rernaineth. Welcomne
wvith joyful hearts; listen for the truimpet's sound thiat shall cail us
from labour to reward. Therefore " be ye also ready, for in such
an hour as ye think not, the Son of man corneth."

-F. E. I. in Tokenz of Trzith.

"NOTHING TO GIVE."

S O said a member of the - Clîirch to one of the appointed
collectors of foreign missions; and yet lie professed to be a

disciple of Jesus Clirist-to be governed by the self-denying
principles of His Gospel.

Notiii, to ie! And yet lie talkced of the preciouqiness of the
Gospel to his own soul-of the hopes lie entertaîned of his salvation
through its blood-purcliased provisions.

No/kiizg- to gïve! And lie sornetinies attends the rnonthly con-
cert, and prays that God ivill send the Gospel to thec ends of the
earth. If dollars wverc as cliîeal as words, the treasury of benevo-
lence ivould be full.

Noilingi té g-iiie/ And lie ivears decent apparel, lives in a com-
fortable bouse, sets a plentiful table, and seemis to want for nothing
necessary to, the comfort of his family.

iVothing /0 give! And yet lie indulges freely ini lîttle luxuries,
gathers lis friends sonietimes around a well-stored board, in con-
vivial enjoyment, and can wvelI afford the expense.

No1i<s Io give ! And the lîeathen are stretching out thicir lîands
in imploringl petition for the bread of life; and ivarii-iearted Cliris-
tian ministers, and even Chîristian womnen, are standing upon thîe
shores of our own ]and, and lookzig across into the darkness, and
weeping for the nîcans to carry tlieni tiiere, that they nîay minister
to tlîc- spiritual necessities of those perishing millions.

Nothiiog Io give!1 Yet God, in His providence, is constant and
munificenît ini His benefactions. God ixever aiîswers to the clkiPs
of creatures upon His daily bencvolence, «' I hiave nothiig to give."-
N. C. Presby/erian.



TH-E PRESENCE 0F THE SPIRIT.

T H ERE is nio suchi need in the Church to-day, and at ail times,
as the presence of the Spirit. There has alhvays been miore

or less of thie presence and power of the Holy Ghost ever since the
first great Christian Pentecost; but there have been important
differences ini its character and înaniiifestatiý.ni. By virtue of the
divine omnitipresence we niay alvays expeet that God is near, and
ready to prove His love and power in our behiaîf. But this is flot
enough for our deep needs. W'e require the înight and spiendor of
His saving presence. The sun shines every day, and the wvorld
wakes up with his risingy for the nevi struggle with life and its
myriad wants. This radiance penietrates glen and cott;<ge ; and
fils ail space, but, then, it miay bring no vernal warmth wvithi it. It
may be only barren shining. I-owv différent frorn the rays of a May
mornino' Fruitfulness and warmth are in every ray, and the earth
arouses to niew harvests. And so tl e Spirit of God inay be prescrnt
every day, but in a hazy or Nvintry atrnosphere, and the nuighty
forces îîc" and inproductive.

We mark this différence of spiritual pressure in men. Sonue
characters absorb spiritual power, but they neyer communicate it.
Tliey are opaque bodies, and wvith themn there is an end of the light.
Thiey are trusty spirits. Yotu can depcnd on thein in any shipwrec.
They have the great neiet of solidity, and miay be leaned on ih
every hope of hielp. They are of granite, and are non-conductors.
Onue almost alý.ays gets provoked at the apparent coldness of suchi
characters. They seem to have no soul and no religion, just
becausc the spiritual element is more ini the background. Such
wvere die characters of Ulrich von Hutten and Franz von Sick-
ingen, those knightly defenders of the Rcformation, w~ho loved
Luther as their own souls, and wvere ready at any tinie to dic for
God's cause; and we do not doubt that .they made on niany
observers the impression tbat tluey were only godless hiatcrs of
Romanism. It %vas oftcn vcry difficult to tell wvlether Luther imii-
self; in his roused and combative mioods, wvas in the most divine
temnper. He liad liard naines at bis command, and hesitated not
to use thi. His throwving the inkstand at the devil's hecad ex-
pressed onlv his ordinary readiness to throw theological iiii-siles zît
the hieads oýf humnan antagronists.

But there is another kzind of character, w"hich is just the opposite
of these spiritual non-conductors. WVe mnean those wvho grive out
the full ineasure of their spiritual possessions. They makce in the
world the impression of great picty, and yet they are often no more
devout than their breethren. Fletcher wvas a good and pure spirit,
but we believe hini no more pious than the less ethereal John Wes-
ley and the very hurnan Henry Moore. he apparent différences,
in the religion of meni cannot be judged by ordinary standards.
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The question is often ane of temperarnent and training. Sai-ne inay
seeni cold and non-impulsive, but in great crises they save the
Church. They are the rocks, againist wluich the wvaves beat in vain.
Othiers, wvhile they are spirituallv magnetie, and possess niarveilous
fervouir of soul, and preach and sing likce seraphis, inay really enjay
no greater incasure of the divine favour than those wvhase language
and life partake more of earth. and the present. We depreciate
tieither class, but ail the infirmity does not bcioag, ta one, iîar ail
the spirituality ta, the other.

Wlien the Spirit is presenit and active i ' i the Church there is a
universal quickening of the souls af the mlembers. The dormant
spiritual forces begin ta operate, and each lighit shines with, newv
power. The question af being better is uppernhast in many minds,
and then connes tHe other great questian, as in tHe awakcened saul,
of daing whlatever mnay corne as a mlatteraf duty, "Wliat ivilt Thon
have mne ta do?" Very beautiful is the diversity af spiritual gifts iii
their aperatian throuzh niinds af different mould. It is as the light
shining thraughi such, magnificent windows of stained glass as those
of sorne grand cathiedrals. It is ail sunflighit that faits upan and
warxns the cald stone floor ; but it cardes down with it the gar-
geous crtiisoni and orange and green of the glass abave. Let not
ane colour despise its neighbaur. Let not the ready exharter frown
upan tlie poor dumb or hesitating Christian, w~ha may knaov neither
granimar nor rhetoric, and yet wvhose life may be the soul af
sacred eloquence. That îîa anc member of the ecclesiastical body
shouid despise another is a lessan as aid as Paul, and the violations
.af the charitable spirit liave cast whoie centuries af healthy
pragyress.

The quickening spirit anîang the merumbers af the Clîurcli, or, in
other w~ords, the present Spirit, cammnunicates itself ta the non-
Christian portion af the camimunity. Religion is rnagnetic. There
is nothing that nearly equals its contagion s poiver. It stands still,
and vet its subtie power touches the paies and the equator. Won-
derful must have beeîî the impression wvhich the first Church. at
J erusaleni miade on ail the population by virtue of their sulent
speech of example. Theiracts of cliarity and suffering xvent far be-
yand the sernians. They vere sermans thaf. struck home ta the
sou). And sucli capacity for wvoriz, such deeds that corne froni the
present Spirit, showv hav niuch is Iost by the coldnless and deadness
of a Church.

Is it any 'vander that wve hear much afi heavy debts, small con-
gregrations and na conversions ? Nat at ail. The Holy Spirit is
nat present, and for the reason that His presence is not prayed for.
Let there bc ten praying souks in cvery anc af aur Chutrelhes, who
will nat desist framl bescching God for the outpouning af the
Spirit, and there wouid be a revival that w'ould spr-cad froni occan
ta acean. Prayer înust prcccde the great Presence. Men niust
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look for it that it rnay corne. And after it lias corne, and rnany
souls have been converted, the praying Spirit niust continue. Whiy
do our probationers fait away s0 nurnerously that the fact lias occa-
sioned just alarrn ? Because rnen conceive that wvit1î revivals their
prayers are ansiwercd-as if an outpouring of the Spirit ivere con-
fined to a week or a nionth.

Mucli faithi is needcd to continue a revival of religion. The
showver shouici fot cease to descend. Tiiere should be no intermnis-
sion in tixe blessed effusion, thoughi thiere rnay be variety in the-
quantity. Moody and Sý-1<ey wvill be doincg a poor ivork in its re-
sults if, after leavizxg Brooklyn and other places wvhere tbey rnay
labour, the churches and ininisters fait to, take up the work Mitere the
evangelists leave it. The wvbole tlxing, will fait to, pieces like a rope
of sand unlcss there be univonted activity of zeal in iiîcreasing thîe
agencies for revival in the individual Chiurchies. Tîxe %vorkrnen rnay
depart, but let not the evil corne uipon us of oiily a passing benefit
frorn their w'ork. A biarvesi. ungathered rnay be worse than a field
unsown.-YV Y. Advocatc.

1 CAN--NOT I CAN'T.

THE reason Christians say "«I ca-in't" is not because they feel
T s0 weak, but because they feel too strong. If they bad really

got to the poinxt of itter wvealkness tbiey wvould say ««I can." It is
because tllcy are dcpending soniewhiat on their own strength that
they say " 1 can't."

How often suchi thiings occur with a littl ' chiild. She said to one
of lier cliildren, " I want you to go to-day to sucli and suchi a place."
Shie dici not tell lier sornebody %vas going iviti bier. "Oh, mothier,"
slie answcred, "'I can't; I do not kiiow the wvay; I ivould ixot take
suchi a lonîg w~alk; I have flot any nxoney to pay rny fare. and I
caxî't go." Tlîat xvas because shie did ixot knowv somebody wvas going
to take lier; slie tboughit suie wvas to go hierseif.

WMen God told thec man to stretcli out the witliered arrn, if lie
lîad tbolught lic lîad to get the streiîgthi to do it lie wvould bave said

'I cai't." Thiat Nvas wiiy thîe children of Israel did not face their
encrnies, ini fie I 3th ciapter of Nunibers. Tliey said, «" The enernies
are s0 strong. and wc can't, for ive are se, w'cakil." It wvas truc the
enciiiies were so strong and thicy wvere %vcak ; yet tliey could, becaiuse
God xvas going to do it, and people always leave irin out xwicn they
Say 'I canil't."

It was iîot the sliglîtest good fo licr to, bc talking about tliese
thinrs, if tliey did not do it. There are liuîdreds of Chiristiais wvho
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have no doubt indulged in the habit of saying " I can't," and she
watited them to be transferred over into the army that say Il I can."
Who would dare to say of the Alm-iglity God, who regulates the
universe, wvho created heaven and earth, and mnoves and manages
ail things by His power, that He cani't? Thev would neyer say that
,God can't, and yet whlen they say "'I cati't" they mnean just that.
They say "I can't believe." Whoni is it they cannot believe?

Once tivo young girls were talkingr togrether at nighit, and a friend
overli-ard tlin, and one said to the other, "Oh, I do wishi I could
believe, but I cani't." The other said, "Whiom can't you believe?»
There wvas a lotig silence ivithout any answer, tilt at Iast the first one
said, "'Oh, I cani I would not lare to say I can't believe God." So
Christians should neyer say IlI can't believe " ivitliout adding "I1
can't believe God."

Would parents like it if the cl2ildren came to themn and said,
'Mothier, I would so like to believe you, but I cani't." Often whien

people say this they look upon themselvcs as really quite an inter-
esting, case, and tliat everybody ought to be concerned about thiese
people who say I cani't." If their children did tliat, would they
think it xvas an interesting case? What would thley do with sucli a
child? Shie left each m-othcr's imagination to picture wvhat wvould
happen if such a thing caine to pass.

People condolc with one anuther, and with themselves, over
this condition, Mihen thiey have no business to do anything but be
ashamned of it, and give it up. Tlîey really niust see this in its true
lighit. Somne people look upon the condition of " I can't," as if it
were a sort of disease like rhieuinatisni, whichi made it impossible to
-walk about, and they pity thernselves, and ask for resignationl to
bear it. But it is no disease at ail ; it is a sin, and niust not be in-

*dulged in. God comniands thcem to believe, and thcy can and niust
.Shie wanted theni to rinig in cvery ear and reach every heart, so that
they miglît bel ieve for once tlîat they cati. Many a soul hiad corne
to lier and said, -"I cani't." Slie rcplied, " Oh, but you cati." "Oh01,
but Mrs. Smnith, I cani't." - I won't listeîî to it, I say you cati. God
neyer %vould have told you to do it if you could Ilot." Suppose I
speak about this consecration and say, «"You cati consecrate your-
self," and the reply is, «'Oh, but I caii't." Did God tell theni to
present thieir bodies a living sacrifice, hioly, acceptable unto Him,
wvhen *He kniev they could not do it ? They cati do ail things
throughi Christ wvhich strcnthenicieth theni.

VVhatever iL may bc,ga">oing throughi the wvho1e list of the things
that they liad said- I can' over, she begg'ced of thern to substitute
the verse, IlI cati do ail things throughl Christ which stretngthieneth
me,") and to realize that they are indeed notl:ingl but instruments in
the liands of the Lord, nothing but tools that I-He can use for His
glory.

$92
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Slie wished ail Christians couid just get to he babies. If they
could, wonderfuily grand thiings could be done for thern. Who is it
lias the best tirne iii the house ? Who bias everybody to wvait on
hirn? Who gets ail the teniderness, and ail the love ? The baby,
for it seenis to cause a tender spring in every onc's hieart.

DANGER TO TH-E VINES.

W HILE I xvas walking in the garden onie bright -nlorning a
breeze car-ne throughi, and set ail the flovers and icaves a-

fluttering. Nowv, that is the wvay flowers talk, so, I pricked up nîy
ears and listened.

Presently an elder-tree said "Fowers, sliake off your cater-
piliars."

"Why ?'said a dozen altogetiier, for they were like some chlidren -

wlxo alw<ays say "'Why," wilen told to do any thiing. Bad chidren
those.

The eider said, "If you don't they'll gobble you up.'"
So the fiowers set thernselves a-shakinig, tili the caterpillars were

shaken off.
Iii one of the middle beds there wvas a beautiful rose, wlio shook

off ail but one, and she said to hierself, "O0, that's a beauty! M'I keep
tiîat onle." The eider overlieard lier, and called out, " One caterpil-
lar is enoughi to spoil yout."

"«But," said the rose, " look at bis brown and crimnson fur, and bis
beautiful black eyes, and scores of littie feet. I ivant to, keep him.
Sureiy one wvon't burt me."

A few rnornings after I passed the rose again. There ivas flot a
wlîole leaf on lier; lier beauty wvas gotie, shie wvas ail but killed, and
had only life eniougli to wveep over lier foliy, wvbile the tears stood
like dewv-drops on lier tattered leaves. "Alas! I didn't think one
caterpillar wvould ruin me."

One sin induiged lias ruined many.-Clii-ishiaiz JVeek/y.

TIIERE is flot a trouble a Christian lias, but if lie lives by faith
on Christ in it, it will turn to a biessing.

ARLE the trials and the afflictions of life, whliclî are trying you,
making you more pure, so that the iniage of the Purifier of 1hearts
is reflected ini your iives? If so, thankl God even for affliction,- if
they but m-ake us more likze the Master.

9 3-
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THE K[NG'S SERVANTS.
B'V IIESBA SrRLTi'ON.

PARI~T ZZ.-FAZTHFUL IN AJUCLI.

CHAPTER XI.

HOME AGAIN.

A FEW hiours after wve left the steamier %ve wcre picled up by a
vessel homneward bound. I knio\v very littie of the voyage

back. Fortunatclv I could tell the captain and the doctor, who0
attended mie assiduously, who I %vas, and ivliere I lived ; but ail else
seemned blotted out of niy meiory. Ail wvas a blank to nie,-a
dreary ei-nptiiness, througli whichi I vaiinly tried to get att somne realiza-
tion of mny sorrowv. There remnainied to m.e only a du'i, aching sense
of loss, and I could flot pierce throughi it to a sharper and clearer
anguishi.

it ias not three xveeks from the timie 1 left homie, when I landed
iin Liverpool again. I remrnber the loig jouriiey up to London,
solitary and desolate, as if it hiad been yesterday. There was stili
the confused senise of a ter-rible gr-ief ianigritng over mie ; but when i
rang the bell of our oxvn house-door, thiat bell I>hilip had so often
rung, wlien I was listenitng for limii to comie home, the cloud upon
My brain began to lift itself. lefore the doôr %vas opeiied to admit
me, ail wvas clear and distinct; 1 knew that his foot would neyer
cross the threshold again. I beckonied to our servant to lcecp silent

.as I entered the house, whiere henceforth life wouid be for mie only
a solemu.i waitinig for cleatlî. At the fartier end of the hiall \vas thec
door of my brothcr's ron), %vliich stood partly open ; and as I drewv
iîearcr to it I heard a quet voice rcading aloud. I hiad no thoughit
of gyoing in, tholigh I 'vas longing to %veep the bitter tears that were
burniing under my eyelids. But I inust be careful for George. The
sudden shock of ny return inôw mnight be dangerous for Iimii. The
quiet voice feil upon niy ear in these words:

-And I saw a new heaven and a newv earth ; for the first heaven
and the first earth were passed away ; and there wvas no mnore sea."t

I sank dowvn on the ground beside the door, and imy tears camie
like a flood. Stili my brother's loiv calmn voice w~ent oii readiing:

" And God shall wipe ail tears fromn their eyes ; and there shail
be no more death, neither sorrowv, for cr-ying, neither shiaîl there be
.aiiy more pain :for die formier things are passed away.

.And He that sat upon thîe throne said, ' Behiold, I malze al
.things neiv.' And lie saîd unto me, 'Write ; for these wvords are
.truc and faithiful.""
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STruc and faithiful,"' repeated George. I could see hlmi frorn
wvhere I kneit at the hiaif-open door. He had iifted up blis eyes
fromn the book, and wvas lookcing across the rooni, %vithi alniost a
smile upon lus face. XVhat could it be lie wvas lookinig at, ou t ofmny
sigbit ? \Vbat wvas it thiat made my hieavy lieart leap, wvithi a hope
springing fromi the very darkness of mny sorrowv

" If we only knew that Auint Milly wvas safe! said the other
Voice.

I could not, for the first moment, believe it wvas Pbiilip who wvas
spealing. When Mary stood at the sepuichire iveeping, because the
body of tbe Lord hiad been takýen away, and she knie\v not whiere
they hiad laid Hlm, I do not wvonder tliat shie did not knto\v Hlm,
and lier cars, duil ivith lier owui sobbing, bieard His voice I do not
wvonder thtat, in lber first surprise, shie spoke to Himi as a strangcr. But
the next instant, ivlien He saici "Mary!" and the quiet, fanifiar toule
sounded throughi ail the deptbis of lier diespair, I tink I 1kuow rxowv
somnetbing *of lier rapture. To believe th:ý Lord wvas dead :to mourn
for Hini througli the garisli bours of the sunny day and the drenry
%vatcbcs of the niighit ; to seek Hlmi early iu the soiitary sepuichire;
and tbuto find him, net dead but living, and hiear Hinm cal! bier by
lier nanie, and sce His eyes, ivhichi bad been sealed in deatb, shin-
ing upo) bier xvitii the saine lighit iiu thern as of o1id-yes, surely I
knowv soinewbiat of ail that. And wbien I sec niy Lor-c for nîiyself
with these ii eycs of mine, and these duli ears catch tie toile of
I-lis blessed voice, the rapture of it wvil1 flot be ail strancge. I hiave
had a foretaste of tbiat heaven in findinig Philip wvas aliv'c stili.

I cannot tell you Iîow ive met. I only remerniber that afrer a
w~hile I found niyself iii niy own chair, on mny brotbier's heartb, with
Piilip beside mie, niv biaud graspingr bis, as if we wverc agatu in
a siiiking sbiip, and I biad iiotingi cisc to holci as the waters wvere
closing over us.

Yet, after the first few minutes, it could not be untroubled and
unrnitigied gladness for us, as it wvill be wvhen our Lord wvelcom-es us
to Hýs Fatbier's biouse, our cverlasting hiome. Philip liad to tell me
hlowiv wen the steamiier ivent downi, bis fiatiier and Mrs. Trausomie
sank at once wvit1î it, and lie lost sighit of theui for ever ; wvbilst lie,
ý\ho ivas young and used to the perils of the sea, cauglit a floatingf
spar, -and xvas uphield by it for a tinie wvhiist tue vessel settled. The
shiock [ hadi feit in tie cabin, and the shiver that rail tlîroughi ail
the timbers of the ship, liad been caused by its strikizg, thougli
Iiglitly, upon a suiîkeii reef ; and thiere wvas but little swiri of the
waters, sucli as lîad been anticipated. The upper portion of the
riggitîg hiad even remiained above tie surface ; and Plilip, withi a
few others, had found safcty aniongst it. They didi not reniain
thiere long, for thcy lay lu the course of vessels ; and before night
,came on they were rescued by a steamer, wvhich hiad brourght Iiiim
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borne yet more quickly than I liad been brought nîyself. He had
reaclied London only the day before I did.

There is littie more for mie to tell you. In the course of a few
weeks we beard tlîat our emigrants-the girls we were taking out
to settie in Amnerican homes- liad ail reached New York in~ safety.
Tlîey wrote to us in the hiope that wve also liad been rescued, telling
how Pliilip and Captain Jolin Chamnpion hiad quietly niarshalled
tbemn to their boat, through a crowvd of passengers phirenzied with
terror, and savage witli the hope of saving thernselves.

There is now nîo longer a necessity for Phiilip to live upon the sea.
Ris life lias grown fuller of influence and of pover over bis fellow
nien. The one duty lias been faithfully discbarged ; and broader,
perhaps grander, duties are rising up iii its place. Whiat lie wvill
become, wvhat special work hie will do here for God, 1 do flot yet
knoiv. But it is no more as a servant that hie ivorks, it is rather as
a son. There is a perfectiness and uniity in bis obedience, wbich is
flot the obedience of a hireling, looking for a reward. Only yester-
day I found tliese w~ords, copied in his ovn liandwriting-

"Wo stands already on Hcaven's highest domne,
Needs not to search for Iadders. He who lies,
Foldcd in favour, on the Sultan's breast
Needs flot the letter, or the inesseriger."

THE END.

A TOUCHING INCIDENT.

NOT many years since, certain miners, working far underground,
Ncame upon the bodly of a poor fellow who liad peri.shed in thie

suffocaLing pit forty years before. Somne chemnical agent to which the
body hiad been subjected-an agent prepared in the laboratory of
nature-hiad effectually arrcsted thie 1progress of decay. They
broug,,lit- it up to the surface, and for a wliile, tili thorouglîly exposed
to the atmospbere, it lay-the imiage of a fine, sturdy young mîan.
No convulsions biad passed over the face in deatb-the features were
tranquil ; the hair wvas black as jet. No one recognised the face
a generatioti had growvn up sijice the miner wvent dowvn into the shaft
for the last time. ýDBut a tottering old woman wvbo bad hurried from
lier cottage at bearing the newvs camie up, and slie knew again the
face wvhich throughl ail these long years shie biad not forgotten. The
miner wvas to hiave been lier liusband on the day after that on vhiich
he died. Tliere were noclry eyeswlvien Hlie gray-lieaded old pilgrim-
cast bierself upon the youthfül corpse, and poured into bis deaf ears
many words of endearnient unused for forty years. It was a
toucbing contrast-the one -so oid, the other so yoiung. They biad
both been young tlhese long years agro, but tinie had gone on with
the livingi and stood still witli the dead.-London Ilci-ald.
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PETER SCHMIDT'S CURE.

DO flot say that Peter Schmnidt xvas exactly \vliat you %vouldIcaîl a drunken félloxv, and yet sometimes lie found it a littie
difficuit to xvalk straiglit home. Neither did lie beat Iiis wife, or
frigliten his children ; yet I have seen Mrs. Schmnidt turn pale, and
then red, and hutrry the littie ones to bed w'hen father camie hiome.
Shie righitly judged tlîat lie xvas no siglit for tlieir chiildishi eyes.

Peter xvas a tailor by trade, and, besides, lie played the violin-
very %vell, too--every Sunday iii the choir ; and ohi here xvas the
1niischiief: too often in the aie-house parlour! Wlhat îvas to bc donc?
Mrs. Schrnidt, xithi many tears, aske,:d the pastor's advice. "Peter

%vas a good fellowv," shie said ; "'but these cvenings at the 'Bear'
were the ruini of hlmii." The pastor condoled witli lier, and spoke
to Peter of bis sin. Peter proimised to do better in future ; lie w.a
not a bad fellowv, and for a time lie avoided the " Beair." Then lie
fell again, an!d after that things; %vent o11 even xvor.se at the Schniiidts.
Poor Mtrs. Schrnidt's eyes were redder than ever, and the little
Schimidts wvere sent very early to bcd mnost niglits. Ai-d then sud-
denly, in one day, Peter xvas curcd of ls besetting sin-comipletelxr
cured. I-ow wvas that ? I xvii] tell you ; but I miust begin at the
beginning.

There had been a village festival-\vhiat, I &aànnot exactly teill
you ; but they have many in the quiet country nooks of Germianv
-and Peter told liis wife lie must play tili late at thc " l3ear," and
she rnust îîot, therefore, look for him home before miidnighit. Poor
Mrs. Sdhmnidt shook lier head, but she said nothing. Slie %vas -et-
ting very hopeless about lier Peter. Just as liewxas settiig off, how-
ever, slic called after hlmi to corne home by the road, flot by the
forest. "Uce can't lose himiself thiere," she said, sadly, to lierseif;
and Peter set off for the aie-house, flot neaning to take more than
xvas good for Iiim ; but who knowvs wlat wxill happen whicn a mian
walks withi widc-opcn eycs into -a place of temptation ?

" Therc's no harm iii playing a tunle for the follks at flic ' Bear,'
I hope," said Peter, " and -xvhy thc nîissus looks so black xvhen I do
but reacli down rny violini I don't know."

But Peter did knoxv ; lic xvas clîeating hiniseif wvhen lic said these
words to himisclf

Thc good folks at thc " Bear " wcrc delighted to welcomce our
friend and Iiis violin, and Peter forgot al .unpleasant thouits as lic
piaycd jig and polka, ever aîîd anon stoppiîîg to refreshi hirnself witli
a glass of the landlord's best ale.

"«The labourer is worthy of bis lire," lie said to Iliniscif. It is
very easy to quote Scripture, but at tinies thc quotation is rnuch
out of place.
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The evening came to an end at last, and Peter started home-
ward, even later than lie had said.

"The forest path is shortest," lie thought, Iland the wife wvi1l be
wvonderingr over mne if I don't turn up 50011." So, forgetful of hier
caution, lie left the high-road and striîck in among the dark trees.

"<I'm flot like Young Casper," lie chuckled; "«a quart of beer
muddles his head; noîv, I could find my way blindfold home."'

Ail the same-It %vas a dismal bit of forest lie xvas passing
throughi, and Peter feit a littie sorry tlîat lie biad not left the " Bear "
a haif hour earlier. He wvas stili more sorry îvhen, a moment later,
the earth seemed to vanisli beneath bis feet, and lie fell into a deep
pit, îvhich lie hiad flot seen in the darkness. Nowv, Peter knewv the
meaning of this pit, wvhich, perhaps, you do flot, and bis teeth
began to chiatter with terror.

lIn this forest were many wolves, whicli at tirnes sallied forth and
made themselves troublesome in the neighbourhood ; SQ here and
there pits wvere dug by the foresters, into which unwary wolves fell,
and were destroyed when the foresters came round. Now, Peter
Schmidt had fallen into one of these pits, and, to his intense terror,
liad fallen softly on something warm and living, wvhich sprang up
with a fierce growl, resenting Peter's intrusion, it was a full-groîvn
wolf, with wvlomn lie wvas shut in for tue niglit.

lIn an agony of friglit Peter picked himself up, and the violin
being bis only we.apon of defence, lie began playing tune after tune
upon it, whether îvith the hope of charming or alarming his com-
panion lie neyer could tell. The plan answvered, howvever; the
fierce beast retreated to the farthest corner of the pit, howv1ingr most
dismally. We know how our dogs, now and then, protest against
the sîveetest melodies, and after mucli the same manner the wolf
showed bis liorror alike of jig, iardi or hymn tune.

Peter played on for dear life, painfully conscious that the groans
and howls of bis companion had brought other wolves to the pit-
moutli, groaning, howling, and raging, too, over the unusual strains.
Suppose, gaining courage by nunîbers, tliey should leap down on
himi? O xvhen would it be day 1 Peter gazed bopelessly upward,
but no streak of daylight gleamed between the tree-tops. His arm
ached tili it wvas agony to bear; but stili hie played on, and stili the
wvo1ves howled a fearful accompaniment.

A whole day's wood-cutting xvas play-work compared to this
repetition of polka and wvaltz. Neyer biad bis violin seemed so hate-
fui and yet SQ precious to bim. Ail at once snap went one string,
and shortly after another and another followed, tili, xvhen day broke,
Peter was playing for dear life on one single string. And stili there
sat the wolf, bowling and groaning, fiercer and mnore hun-yry for the
exertions of the night.

Peter almost dropped wvith gratitude and relief when hie sawv in
the early dawn the liead of the old forester peering down into tic

h!
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pit, curious to knowv wvho the musician miglit be; b ut stili lie played
on, for the %volf lad his eye on hlmi. When at last his enemny %vas Mlain
before bis eyes, and Peter wvas drawvn out of the wvretclied hole in
wliicli lie spent the most miserable niglit of his life, lie dropped on
his knees before the forester, and then and tliere declared that lie
would xiever spend an evening at the " Bear " agaiin.

He hiad liad enougli of wild animais, and Peter kept lus word.
Hie cornes home, noxv, fromi village merry-nîaking by dayliglit and
on the luigli road, wvithi Mrs. Sclimidt and liaif a dozen littie Scbimidts
at luis lieds ; and lie lias been lîeard to say tluat for lis part lie doesn't
seem to care to play thue violin except in cluurclî ; tbere are no wolf-
pits betweeîi tliat and luis home. Anotiier reason, too, I believe to,
be tlîat lus arm lias ached for rnany a day after tluat niglit Hii the
forest.

I-is old comrades at the ale-luouse have tried entreaties, laugliter
and mockery; but Peter only sluakes luis luead, and stitelies thie faster.
Soîndlio'v lie lias got tlîroug-lî mucli more work and bas better cus-
tomers since lie gave up bis evenings at thîe " Bear." His wife, too,
looks liappier ; and as for thîe chljdren neyer were sucli rogues toý
amuse you, Peter says. His cure is complete, if strange.

Tlîere are many Peter Sclumidts I fear, but tliere are no wo]f-pits
foi-tlueir cure. Let tlîem rather look at poor sorrowful Mrs. Schmidt
and thecir slîrinking-, îvondering chljdren, and try, wvitlu a muan's lieart
in thîe strengtli of God, to deny tliemselves a false pleasure, wuidh.
can only lead to, misery anud degradation in tliis world, and perliaps
in thîe next world as wvell.-Gei-ilaz Stoiy.

MISS MOSEMAN'S PRAYER.

AN ASTONISI-ING STORY TOLD ]3Y THE REV. S. H. PLATT-
ENABLED TO WALK APTER TWENTY-FIVE YEARS 0F

HELPLESSNESS-WAS IT FAIlli?

T HE prolonged camp-meeting in Ocean Grove, wlidl will close.
on Friday next, lias Iîad an extraordinary experience in the

cure of the Rev. S. H. Platt, wlio luad been apparently lame for a
quarter of a century. Mr. Platt, wvho is the pastor of tlie De Kalb
Avenue M. E. Churchi, is by no means likely to be deceived eitluer
by bis own imagination or by the representations of otliers. He is.
tie autlior of several standard phulosopluical works, among wvlich
are "The Christian Lawv of Giving," "Elijali, thie Tislibite," "«Prince-
ly Maniliood," " To Every Man His Work," anud " Queenly
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Womanhood." He is inclined to be skceptical as to the powver of
prayer to avert or remove tempotral juls. He is a native of Con-
necticut, and in 1850 wvas completing his studies for the ministry in
the Methodist University. Mr. Platt is forty-five years of age, but
looks somevliat younger. His hair and his full beard, whiskers,
and moustache are iron gray, and lis face indicates seif-reliance and
energy.

Shiortly before lie preachcd his first sermon as an ordained
Methodist minister, hie wvas kicked by a horse, and his right ieg wvas
disabled. A ««floating cartilage " formed iii the kniee, and somne of
the niost emiinent surgeons in Arri.-rica dcclared it a case beyond
their skill. Four years ago, while l.nino:ng s1owvly along the side-
walk near bis bouse, lie struck bis left knce against flic cornier of a
dry goods box. Precisely the samie resuit followved as wbien the
horse kicked him, and witiîin a few days hie xvas wliol1y, disabled,
and could move only witli the a-id of tîvo canes or crutches. He
could no longer stand in his pulpit even on one legy, but wvas obliged
to sit while preachiiîg. This double affliction wvas a terrible one,
and he again exlîausted ail the sources of possible surgical relief;
but nothing could be donc for birn, and after the uscless expenditure
of much time and mnoney, hie became assured thiat lie îvas hiopelessly
crippled.

Besides bis bouse adjoining tlîe De KaIb Avenîue chiurcb, Mr.
Platt owns a cottage at Ocean Grove, in îvhich, wvith his fa-niily, lie
usually passes part of the sumnmer. Toward the end of last montb
be w~as tlîere, and one evening, after having preacbed, sitting, to
about 4,000 persons, îvhilc lie ivas iii lus cottage su fferiuîg consider-
able pain, and tryiiîg to recruit bis streiîgth, two ladies wvere
announced. One of tbem introduccd herself as Miss Mosemaiî,and
said tlic Lord liad sent lier to sec bim. Mr. Platt, as lias been in-
timated, liad little or no confidence in divine hielp for nîcre physical
ills.

He received his visitors courteously. Miss Mosemian told himi
that if lie had faith in the Lord's power to relieve him, his crippled
limbs could be cured, and the minister answvered tbat lic had no
doubt of His powver, but lie questioned His willizîgncss. Aftcr somne
further conversation, the lady proposed prayer, bout Mr. Platt
demurred, on the grounds that Christians sbould not askz divine help
for plîysical ilîs, unless assured that God would give theni the faith
necessary to believe tbat He wvas wvilling to assist them. Sbie tried
to convince Iiim by argument, but the clergyman, a trained logician,
,easily refuted everything slie said. Willing, however, to test ber
theory, if lic could consistently do so, lie asked lier wbether, after
experiencing the divine revelation that the Lord would enable lier
to effect a cure, sbie had ever failed ? After a littie besitation, shie
replied that shie had not, but wben persons bad corne to ber and
.asked ber to pray for them, lier petition hiad not been answered.
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"lis," said Mr. Platt, speaking of the occurrence, -"took liold of
miy faitli at once, for it wvas iii accord ance wvith my o\vin belief that it
ivas no part of a Christian's privilcgc to pray for the rernoval of
temporal juls, unless wvitli the direct assurance, and 1 told lier I wvas
îvilling she should pray for im-e." H-e told Miss Mosemian lie CIwould,
believe as best lie could," and shie knelt before hin- and beganl to pray.
H-er petition ivas very simiple, evidently unstudied, and seemiing to
be addressed ratdier to a near personal protector than to the tle-one
of the Most Higli. Lt lasted about tw'o minîutes, and, toxvard the
close, the supplicant placed lier liands upon Mr. Platt's knces.
"Ratlier" said tlîe cler gyman, " because tiiere xvas no other place to,

rest tlieni on, than xvitlî any purpose of effecting a cure by manipu-
lation. So little vitality or niagnetic force did shie seem to possess
tlîat 1 was unconscious of any warnitlî froni lier hands as tlîey lay
on my kniees." Having finis lied the praiyer, Miss Mosernan arose,
anîd tlîe conversation xvas resumed.

*Mr-. PIatt lîad îîot experieiiced arvy unusualý sensation in lus
injured limibs, but as lie was speaking a very singular feeling xvas
perceptible iii the joints. CI I neyer," lie said, CIfelt anytliing like it
before or sitice. It seems as tliough a sort of condensation or toning
up of tlîe fibres around thîe knee xvas iii progress, thîe sensation
apparently spreadiîîg upward." Very soon hie xvas able to put his
feet on the grouîid and xvalk xith a somnewliat uncertain step. Miss
Mosenian expressed no surprise xvluen suie learned tlîe result of hier
simple petition. Shie ivent away unassumingly. The clergymans
lirnbs grev stronger every liour, and hie tlirew aside one of his canes
immediately. CI continued to use the otlier," lie said, "iflot because
I really iequired it, but I lîad carried it for twenty-five years, and I
did not wish to seemn presumptuous ; but a w eek ago to-day (Suxuday>
I xvent out without any support, aîîd walked two miles; anîd I could
have xvalked ten, for I did xîot feel ini the leaýp fatigued."

Mr. Platt says tlîat about three years ago lie spoke to Dr. Cullis,
of tlue Consumptives' Home in Boston, about miraculous cures, and
the doctor induced the clergymanî to allow hlm to pray for hlm.
For two days afterwards lie feit as though lus linîbs were a littie
better, but tiiere xvas no material result.

Miss Mosenuan is a quiet, subdued person, about forty years of
age. Shie lias a house consisting of a single roonu, at Ocean Grove,
which it is supposed some charitable person lias given hier. She hias
no visible means of livelihood, and Mr. Platt says lie thinks she
CIlives by faith ;" thuat is, when slie feels that she really requires any

1of tlue necessaries of life, shue prays for them, wit.li thîe assurancc; that,
in some way, they xviii be sent to hier. She lives at Ocean Grove a
great part of the summer, and is known to everybody there. Mr.
Platt, too, is very poptilar, and luis mniraculous cure has astonished
the residejuts. In his oxvn neiglubourliood in De Kalb Avenue, p-
pie iviio have seeni him for years a cripple, look at him. in unbounded
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amnazement as he wvalks rapidly along, erect anc1 without support.
Ne is stili conscious of a littie stiffniess in bis kcnee joints, but this,
too, is disappearing. On Sunday, the 8th inst., lie stood upright in
the pulpit, without any assistance, for the first time in twenty-five
years; and a wveek later he told the story of bis injuries and their
cure to an immense audience, at the Merrick camp-meeting. He
will relate it again in the De Kalb Avenue M. E. Church on Sun-

day next-N. Y. Sun.

J A YOUTHFUL MARTYR.

f I N the first ages of the Church of Christ, in the city of Antioch,
t a believer was carried forth to die as a martyr. " Ask any

littie cbuld," said he, " whether it were better to wvorship one God,
the Maker of heaven and earth, and one Saviaur, who is able toI* save us, or to worship the many false gods wvhom the heathe.-n
serve?»

Now, it was so that a ChIrist-li m-&othe-r had corne to the spot,
holding in her hand a littie son, of about nine or ten years old,

* named Cyril. The heathen judge no sooner heard the martyr's
words than his eye rested on the child, and lie desired the question

* to be put to him.
The question wvas asked, and, to the surprise of those wvho heard

it, the bcqr replied, IlGod is one, and Jesus Christ is one with the
Father."

The judge wvas filled with rage. "O base Christian ! » lie cried,
"ltbou hast tauglit that child to answer thus." Then turning to the
boy, lie said, more mildly, IlTell me, child, how did you learn this
faith ?

The boy looked lovingly in bis mother's face, and replied, "l t
wvas God's grace that taught: it to my dear mother, and she taught
it to me."

*I "Let us now see what the love of Christ can do for you," cried
* the cruel judge; and, at a sign from him, the officers, who stood

ready with their wooden rods after the fashion of the Romans,
instantly seized the boy. Gladly would the mother have saved ber
timid dove, even at the cost of ber oivn life, but she could flot do
so; yet did slîe xvhisper to him to trust in the love of Christ, and to
speak the trutb.

"What can the love of Christ do for him now?" asked the judge.
"It enables him to endure what bis Master endured for him anda for us ail," wvas the reply. And again they smote the child.

"What can the love of Christ do for Iiim?" And tears feul

Io_>
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even from the eyes of the heathen as that mother, as mucli tortured
as her son, answered, "IIt teaches him to forgive his persecutors ? "

The boy wvatched his mother's eyes as they rose up to heaveil
for him; and when bis tormentors asked wvhether lie would not
no'v acknowledge the gods they served, and deny Christ, lie stili
cried, " No, there is no other God but one; and Jesus Christ is the
Redeemer of the world. He loved me, and I love Ilim for His love."

The poor boy nowv fainted between the repeated .s.trokes, and
they cast the bruised body into the mother's arms, crying, " See
what the love of y-our Christ can do for him now."

As the mother pressed her chuld gently to her own crushed
heart, she answered, " That love wvil1 take bim from the wvrath of
man to the rest of heaven."

"(Mother! " cried the dying boy, " give me a drop of wvater from
our cool well upon my tongue."

Te mother said, "'Already, dearest, hast thou tasted of tbe
well that springeth up to everlasting life-the grace wvhicb Christ
gives to His littie ones. Thou Ihast spoken the truth in love; arise
now, for thy Saviour calleth for thee. May He grant thy poor
mother grace to follow in thy briglit path!"

The little martyr fainted, raised bis eyes, and said again,
"There is but one God, and Jesus Christ wbom He bas sent ;" and

SQ saying, lie gave up bis life.-Goldeiz Sayinigs for the Youzg.

RELIGIOUS BUMMERS.

NJh days of my childbood, to the house-of my father, wvho wvas
a ountry pastor, came a minister, baving no home, family, or

work. An Engliishman by birth, admitted to the ministry in that
country, and finding no parish that desired bis services there, lie
emigrated to our benighited land, in full assurance that lus farthing
candle would be a burning and shining liglit on these shores. He
had some sort of introduction to, my father, who took him in, and
gave bim that bospitality which is often a sericus tax upon the purse
and the pantry of a rural minister. Oxue littie incident of that visita-
tion survives: The stranger wvas reading the Scriptures in family
wvorship, and for the first time wv- cbildren beard the cockney use
and abuse of the aspirate ; for he read in Isaiah, "'The box knoweth
is howner, and the hass is master's crib," wbich wvas neyer forgotten
in that bouse, you may believe. We sougbit an explanation of the
meaning of such Englisb, and received it with the parental injunic-
tion neyer to make fun of the peculiarities of other people. I bave
always obeyed that direction.
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Tie vandiicering-c star passed out of our vision for a seasoîl, but
returneciag at irglrintervals for niany ycars. J-le neyer
becamie a fixed star. Forty ycars atrlie first made his appea rance
ini our rural panrsli, I was attencling au ecclesiast.ical.1 meeting in
another part of thc country, and the case of a hiomeless mnster va-s
broughit up. H-e wvas said to be ini actual need of daily bread and
shelter. A contribution wvas made for his relief. I found that lie
wvas the saine Englishi inister 'vhose aspirates hiad aniused me when

aboy, and whose young, limbs "lîiad broughit hîmi to our door."
Nowv I wvas called on to pity thie sorrows of the "poor o/cl man"-

for lie hiad -wancierecl ,,p and dloivn the country ail these mnany and
weary years, seekingr rest and finding none; and nowv, in extreme
age aind mnany infirmiities, unable to travel on, lie mnust lie dowvn and
die. Hc hiad ïtcralIy begged of ujinisters his wvay througli lîfe. It
wvas his hiabit.to go from place to place, withi this one question, "Is
there à vacant pu!pit, iii this region where I cati be employed ?" Hie
knew very well titere xvas none that craved his aid. Rejected a
Iiundred tines, lie hiad lomqg since learned there xvas no xv6rk in the
rninistry for him to do. But whiei lie found himself in thc snug
ciiney-corner of a rural pastor's quiet home, the stout anîd lazy
wvanderer slioved no signs of iiioving, but literally copied the senti-
n1ient of tic apsl ..o as Mueey tt content. So long as thc
patience of the pastor's wifc lîeld out thc unwelcoîne guest hield on.
Wliat mnitis wvere used to dislodge him are not on record, but it is
quite likely that a council of war in the nighit-time led thc good
womnm of the liouse to say that thc lodger must leave or shie wvould;
and whlen it cornes to that thc lodger, for the most part, leaves.

Mien lie mioved on to the hiouse of some other IIbrother in thic
rniiistry." The saine scene is repeated here. In lîow niany pas-
toral residences it is grone over it is impossible to say. Often relief
is fouîîd oîîly by paying a iîeavy tax for it. Wlîen I waý. a pastor
ini the country one of these peripatetics came to rny door on a
Friday niglit, introduced Iîimself, and gave me testimonials of his.
regular stanîding ini the Churcli. He "Iput up " witlî me, and I had
to put up witli him. Hc hindered me in my preparatiomi for Sunday
-but that wvas flot the wvorst of it, for lie beggcd of me to let him.
preacli! 1 would have preferrcd to enjoy tlîat pleasure myscîf. He
did. Hie lingercd tlîroughl Monday. Tuesday wvent, but lie stayed.
I themi said to hinî:

"«Whicli way do you propose to travel ?"
He turnied a look of great sadiuess upoii me, and answvered:
'II have no place to go to, and no mozîey to go witli, if 1 had."
Tliere wvas tlien. but on~e of twvo thîings for me to do: 1 must keep,

hirm for life, or provide Iiim îvitlî the mîeans of travel . Mucli troubled
as I wvas with the abundant lack of îîîeaîîs, the prospect of enjoying.
bis society iîîdefimitely 'vas more painful than nîy poverty, and
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talcing from nîy scaint store the largcst bill I lad, I hiandecdiiun five
dollars, -and said:

IlTalce this, and it ivili pay your way to whclire there is a vacant
chiurch :whien you find xvork and are able, send me this înoney
baclc, or give it to soîne brother wvho is as badly off as you are
nlow.1

I-le went away sorrowvful, andi, as hie neyer returned the nioney
tior reporbed progress, I -presurne lie lias subsided.

But the rural clergy liave no experiences of these wvandering
brethiren wvorthy to be. coînpared %vith the sufférings of pastors; in
cities. I was recently spending a fewv days wvith a friend in one of
our cities, and hiad a chance to sec wvhat inroads were made upon
his tiùie by these cails and visitations. Hle could scarcely eat his
bre.ikfiauit or dinner in peace. Every day sortie one or more wvould
corne in upon hirn wvith or without letters of introduction, plainly
intinating, by their maniier that they had corne to stay, and seizing
the least trace of invitation to make thernselves at home. Such an
intrus'ion often deranges the plans cd the househiold, interferes with
pastoral worlc and study, wveakens the force and usefulness of the
next Sunday's sermnons and aggravates the fernale departrnent
beyond ail reason. It is impossible to convey to any one outside of
a minister's farnily a full sense of the sericusness of this evil.

Takce a lawyer's far-nily for exaniple. Suppose that some day,
as they are about to sit down to dinner, a stranger should corne in
and say, " I arn a la'vyer, just now out of practice, and, learning of
your succcss, I corne to ask you if you can put me in the way of
getting business." I-ow long would that stranger have to wait be-
fore lie got an invitation to " put Up " at his.brother's house ? But,
if both wvere ministers, the stranger would expect to be entertained
indefinitely.

And us there any greater impropriety ink thus intruding upon a
lawyer, or a physician, or a farmer, than thiere is in billeting upon
the hiospitality of a minister ? I trow flot.

Thiere are nmen iri this city, ai-d the race is perpetuated from
year to year, %vhio live by going, frorn door to door, and asking to be
aided as iniisters of the Gospel. Sometirnes they claim to be en-
gaged in a specific field of labour, but under the auspices of 110
particular chur-ch or society.-working qai their own hiook, with sub-
lime faith that their daily wvants wvill be supplied. Many of theni
are impostors, having no character or standing anywhere. None of
thern are wvorthy of anybody's; aid. The most of the labour, often
the only labour, they do, is to levy this; tax on the easy credulity of
the saints. Tbey hiave lists of the names and residences of the
benevolent people of the city, and they go froni house to house,
year after year, and pick up, in srnall sunis, an amount of money far
greater than the annual salaries of our fa-.ithiful city nîissionaries,
who %vork, like good soldiers, on scant pay and rations. Aroun6
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our religious meetings some of these men are always hovering,
willing to put in their oar whenever they get a chance; taking up
the time that other and better men should employ; bringing the
meeting into disrepute ; and yet, by getting their own names before
the public now and then, they make a little prestige, on which they
push their begging business-which is their only business.

In war, a man who follows the army, having no relation to it
either as a soldier, servant, or sutler-a mere hanger-on, tc, pick up
something, to steal, or beg, to get his living by hook or crook-is
called a bummer. The etymology of the word has not been traced
by the Philological Society. But its meaning is not hard to b,.
understood. And the Church is infe.ted with religious bummers.
They are men who get a living just as tramps get theirs, fastening
thenselves upon the kindness of those who work. They are the
meanest of all thieves, and their professiai of religion, even their
possession of a title to the ministry, does not mitigate their mean-
ness, nor deliver them from the divine sentence of starvation if they
do not work.-Rev. Dr. Prime in New York Observer.

TABLE MANNERS.

T HE table is the place at which the family meet, and where
there should be the freest and most unrestrained social inter-

course. We eat to live ; but the mere animal necessity is lifted up
and glorified when the charms of pleasant conversation and of
mutual courtesy surround the custom. So far as the sustaining of
life is concerned, that object might be reached if each took his bread
and meat and retired to a closet to eat it alone. But there is a
spiritual life that is to be fed and sustained, and it is starved where
there is no grace, not only before, but during, a meal.

The great trouble with our Canadian life is, that it is too gloomy.
We take no time to entertain and amuse each other. Not seldon
does it happen in some bouses that a meal progresses in dead silence,
except when it is necessary to speak about the dishes, or to help
some one to potatoes or pie. This is almost as bad as rudeness or
quarrelling. There ought to be bright, genial, sparkling talk, in
which the children should be allowed to join. There is no sense
whatever in compelling an intelligent child to sit like a deaf mute
at the table; though, on the other hand, children should not monop-
o'lize the conversation, nor be allowed to ask strings of irrelevant
questions. Every one should prepare for the table by some simple
process of dressing. The hair should be smooth, the hands washed,
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110W TO BE DISAGREEABLE. 0

HOW TO BE DISAGREEABLE.

J lis easy and cheap enough ; but very expensive in the end.
Anybody can try it for hirnself. When -you are told to get up

in the morning, flounce around in bed, draw the clothes over your
head. and say that you do really declare it is a sinful shame arnd a
scandalous sin to disturb a body's sleep right in the middle of the
night, this way. Say tlîat your parents alivays laid late in bed in
the morning, and made mioney by it, and that you see no good
reason for doing otherwise than they did.

Whien you get up, just as the breakfast bell rings, hurry on your
clothes, ail in a heap; haif button thle buttons, and leave most of
the strings untied, and then rush jown stairs with your back hair
looking like a bird's nest of the year before last. People will
admire you, and think you look so lovely, even if they may flot say
much about it.

Whien you take your seat at prayers, do àt withi a scowl ; and if
any of the youngsters have their feet on the chairs or are looking
out of the window, inake them stop at once, even if you have to
scare themn out of their wvits. You know it will make them more

thle general appearance of each individual inviting, and each should
try to be as agreeable as possible to every other. It is quite won-
derful how a littie freshening of the toilet freshens up the soul as
well as the face. So far, we oughit ail to be luxurious. If the
mother sees to it that hier school-boy sons always com%- to dinner
with clean hands and nails, and that lier daughters neyer dawdle
into the roomn in tawdry finery. or soiled wrappers, shie will do more
than she dreams of in the work of making themn grow into real
gentlemen and ladies.

The table itself ought to have a festive look. Floxvers have a
special grace on the breakfast board. A dish of fruit nicely arranged
pleases the eye as well as the palate at dinner. Clean li-nen, even
though coarse; and wvhole plates and cups, with bright glass and
silver, hielp appetite along. A few well-cooked dishes, however
plain, nicely served, will promote health and happiness better than
a great variety ruined in the preparation.

Some housekeepers, with an eye to saving trouble on washing
day, have adopted the marbled oil-cloth instead of the white darnask
for ordinary use. For our. part, wve wvould prefer economy in almost
any other wvay. A fine wvhite table-cloth, or a buff or crimson one
occasionally for breakfast or tea, wvill furnish forth the faniily feast
inuch more beautifully.
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devotional. When the Bible is read, look sour, as if you feit it xvas
read at you ; or look disma!, as if you wvere just done digging a
grave.

At the table, see if you cannot get somebody to, siight you in
some way; to omit passing you somcthing or other; or to, forget to
ask you if you don't think it a fine day. Then get up a controversy
over some petty item in the newvspatper. Say that you don't see
hov that car, be ; and xvhether the rest of the faiiy see or flot,
imnpress on them how unreasonable it is for them flot to explain it
to your satisfaction. Read the paper aioud, especially if you read
badly, and are sure nobody xvants to liear you read. Read hotel
arrivais, money market, police iiews, or anything; and if '« Old
Probabilities " says the xveather ivili probably be cloudy, or rainy,
or otherwise dismal, croak over it, and say hoxv dreadful it wiil be.
Ail this makes the famnily enjoy their breakfast, you knowv, ever so
n-Iuch.

When the children are ready to, go to, scliool, tell themn iha4: bad
and naughty young persons they are, and what a sin it is that they
neyer study their lessons any better than they do. Picture fo them
the horrible resuits of being, dunces when they grow up ; and then,
when they ask you if youi studied your lessons much whcn you were
young, snap and snari at them.

Whien you come home from meeting, at. once begin teiiing
everybody in the house ail about it. No matter wheiher they
want to, read, study, or be quiet; niake themn listen to it, and cal
your taik <'conversation." Tell them that everybody ought to con-
verse ; and if they objeet to your style of conversation, tell liem it
is the best kind, and that they ought to like it. This wilI make you
disagreeabie enoughi to make ail reasonabie people disiike you.

BELIE VIN(.-Thcre is a large class who say they cannot believe.
Not long ago a mnan said to, me, «' I cannot believe." 1 said
1'Whom ?'* " Weli, I cannot believe." 1 said, "IWhom ?" He
stammered and stuttered, and I said, " Whom cannot you bel;eve-
God ?" " Oh, yes, I believe God ; I cannot believe myseif." " Well,
you do not want to, believe yourseif. Yotir lieart is deceitful above
ahl things, and desperately wvicked. Put no confidence iii the flesh.
Don't believe yourseif ; mnake yourseif a liar, and God to be true.
Believe in God, and say as job said, 'Though IHe siay nie, yet will
I trust in Him.' " Some men seem to taik as if it ivas a great mis-
fortune that they do flot believe. Bear in mind that it is the damnt-
ing sin of the wvorld.-Moody.

TEIERE is nothing littie in religion, and there is nothing great
without it.
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TEMPERANCE.

ONE wvill deny but that Temperance is an important subject.N-No other question as now occupying so mnucli attention rroin ail
classes of the community. For many ycars it was regarded as belong,,iiig
only to a fow fanatics, who were hardly considercd. wvortlxy of the society of
those whio were leaders of publie questions. A change foi' the botter is
liappily being effe~cted, and now mnen who occupy the forcmost position in
ail the public wvallks of life, are ailying themselves with those who are
-%aging war against the drinking customns of society.* Ail are niot agreed.
as to the mierits of the social glass, but, of one thîng there is no disagree-
ment, viz. : that, cost wvhat it mnay, the reign of drunkenness nst cease.

It is somcwhvlat lîumiliating to have to record the fact that E liglaild is
iegarded as the iniost drunkén nation iii the w'oîld.1' We have no pleasure
in niaking the statement, but it is appalling to think that the present occu-
pants of the 'freasury benches in the British Parliamient owe their position
to the influence of the matnufacturers of beer and other intoxicants. This
being tise casie, it cannot be supposed that Mr. Disraeli's ministry wvil1 do
anything te 'oppose thse interests of those to wbom they are so mucli
indebted.

Thse people of England hiave long( grroanied uuder this heavy stigma.
Sir Wilfred. Lawvson bas frequently ioved in the House of Commons bis
motion relative to the Permissive Bill, -%vhicli is very siniilar to the Canadian
Dunkin Bill, but could ixever obtain more than a fewv votes in favour of the
measure. Nothingy daunted, however, the herole mn. does not seem to be
disposed to give up in despair. Hie is likely to have soma additional
auxiliaries in the future. The IRiglit Honoumble Johin Brighit, whio is not
like sonie politicians wvho promise and xiever perforin, but, liko an honest
mani, what he promises lie performs, bas, for soine pýast, heen deeply ponder-
ing the teniperauce question, or, rather, the best way of lessening imtemper-
ance and making the nation sober, and thougli he does not wvholly go in for
the Permissive Bill, yet hoe is repôrted to have said to Sir Wilfred Lawson
and Sir Hlarcourt Jobnstone, IlThirty yes±'s à-o I -was able to remove
obstructions fromn the path of tise people and to provide them with cheap
bread, I snay ý- et bc able to reniove another obstruction fromn their path, and
be able to say that they shail not have too many of tiiese drink shops in the
country." If he succeed in tlîis it wvill be a far more beneficial achieve-
ment than the former one, and will ennoble himn as iisdisputably the greatest
benefactor of bis country and age. May lie have this crowning honour.

A conférence attended by 700 delegates froui ail parts of England was
lately held in Manchester, wlîich adopted the following resolution witli
great enthusiasm, IlThat popular control. over licenses for the sale of intoxi-

SThe Marquis of Townslhend ba.s not oudy given in bis adlhesion to the United King-
domn Alliance, but also joincd tIse Good Tenflars. The Marcliioness NvilI also join. A
new~ Lodge liats becu opeîied at his lordship's seat, ILaynham Hall, Norfolk. The Mar-
quis Nvihl soon accept one of the elsief offices.

t In 1870 the convictions for di'nkewness nuxnbered 43,576, in five ycars they rose
to 53,1810, In 1869 drunkcnness was 27 per cent. of the wvhole crime of the country;
in 1375 it is 50ý per cent.
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cating liquors be added to the objects of the National Riefortui Union."
Mr. John Morley, editor of the Pl-iiglilly 1?eview, said, "lTho settlixent of
this question had been thrown into the hiaids of the Libfýral party, and
*wýithotit in any wvay interfering witli the othexr great liberal questions they
might turn thoir attention to that which w'as bappincg the very vigour and
moraiity of tho peopie, and might bo abie, by adopting the liberal priaciplo
of local ccntrol, te do tliat for this country wvhich porhaps ne other political
act of the Century ivould be equal te iii its beneficial consequenCeS." Other
grentlemen oxpressed thcemselves equally favourable to the new planlc in the
Liberal party piatform. The party in question, it is well known, consists of
such men as the renuwned Gladstone, J3riglht, and others, wv1io ivieli an
immense influence in the public affairs cf Britain. Mwr. Bright does not
hesitate te say that "ldrink--sellers are tliuýe persons who deal in articles
which produce crime, disorder and madness." And we fondly hope that by
reason cf the acquisition cf the Liberal party thus pledged te the very
principleocf the Alliance, wvhich, for se muiaay ypars, has battled for the
Permissive Bill, there wvill be anl increasiag probability of the ultimate
success of the me-asure.

It is nniversally ackuowledged that Canada is greatly in advance cf the
mother country on the Teniperance question. The ;saine remark iz, equally
correct in respect to some other colonies. Coloiiists are usually more enter-
prising thani persens 'who resido in older counitries, and are net se supersti-
tiously attached te old customns, henco they are disposed te mako advanceR
which. eider corauuities are slow te adopt. The parent ]and lias often
adopted mensures -which some cf its offshoat-, have been the flrqt te inaugurate.
May it be se in respect to Tomperance. A gentleman wvho hoids a promninent
position in the 'United Kiagdomn Alliance informed the wvriter, somo yean,
ago, that Ilthe teiaperance men cf Engiand wero wvatehing with deep interest
ail the iPc,eients of Canada, and were especially anxions that the r)121-l]rin
.Bill a.xd other repressive btatutes should be wvorked as officiently as possible."

Ail aiong the Temperanco lino cf eut counstry the wvatchword seems te
be Iladvance." The women have lateiy taken more decided action than at
any pr7evieus period. I The Ontario Legislative assembly wvas a scene cf
unusual exeitement a few weeks ago, wvhen se many cf the noble women. of
Toronto oceupied promineat places within its walls, as they proented their
petitions asking that Shop Liceaseqts and Saloon Licenses might be abolished,
and that oniy o hotel for every 1000 inhiabitants should bo granted.
The petiti,)ns -were some 250 feet long, and wvere sigaed by nearly .20,000
women cf Ontario. Dr. Clarke led off iii debate for the prayer cf the
petitions te ho granted, and brought in a soties of resolutions bearing
thereon. BIwthe «overiment wviil aet is yet te be seen, but it is almost
certain that something will be done, for though o cf t#he members cf the
government, Hon. Mr. Frazer, spoke cf the failure cf prohibition Nvhere it,
had been tried, and in other wvays manifested an amount cf ignorance on the
subject net by any ineans creditable te one ,vhc occupies such a position,

In this place wve have pleasure in referriag to the praiseworthy labeurs cf Mrs.
Hardy, Mrs. Youaman, and Miss Evans, wvhosc public advocacy and labours, especially
amongst those of their own sex, has already produced much gooti.
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still, the othier memnbers of the government, espccially the Premier, ore
hhow to bil tugtmerance views, and -%vith the outside pressure that
is now baing brou-lit to bear upon them, there is every prabability that
soinio advance wvill be made. The leading journals of both political parties
have lately pubhished several articles on temperance, and we must give them
credit for the excellent character of most of those artièles.

WTe were not a little surprised to find, that during the holidays the Premier-
of Ontario, Hon. O. Mowat, -%vas waited upon by a number of gentlemen
belonging ta the Licensed Vicýuallers' Association, who presented an address
accompanied. by impromptu speeches from several of the memibers of ihe
deputation, bearing on the subjeet of temperance. Some remarks made by
those gentlemen are certaînly worthy of consideration. They conr.emn,
though rather mildly, shops and saloons, but they made the astonîishing
statemient that there are 1,000 unlicensed houses in Toronto where liquors
Of, ail descriptions are solÛ'. They do not like the present lav of closing at
.even o'clock on Saturday nights, and some of them aven went 50 far as ta
state that tliý;rc is more druilkenness during prohibited hours than at any
other time. -This we fancy is news ta, many. They are very earnest about
hiavingr the laws enforced, and think that any tavern keeper who violates
three timeb should forfeit his license. They would have fines increased for
selling on thu S,.abbath, --. 1~ would have those Nvho drink fined as wvell as
those who seil. Te,-p-;.dnce pt. ýple will hav'e no objection ta some, of those,
requirements, but it is e-vident L.at e'o a,tation now going on is producing
effects, or we should not see, the licansed victuallers so active as they are.

Certain gentlemen of one cou.ity east of Toronto, merabers, we believe,
af the above Association, 'iave entered ait n agreement that they will have
no dealings with those persans who hiave signed petitiona ta interfere, with
their trade. This has caused the ladies of the sanie county, who are mem-
bers of tht Women's Temperance Association, ta pass a resolution to the
effeet that each. member shall, as far a-9 possible, avoid dealing with any
nmerchant who sella intoxicating liquors. This is surely carrying war into-
the enemy's camp.

Thase, who seek ta destroy the liquor traffie aiïe performing acta of kind-
ness ta those who are engaged in it, as the traffie is demoralizing, and ruinous,
ta ail concerned. Some tine aga a tavern keeper in Dover, Delaware, while
intuxicated, felI into a well head foremost and could not be extricated in
time ta save, bis lufe. Persans ruai- ed ta the scene and thiere, was great
excitement. Axnong others, ivas a wholesale liquor dealer, who 'Was heard
ta say, 'II made that man what he was. I lent him lis first dollar, and set
him up with bis first stock af liquors, and he's now worth $10,000 or
$15,000."

Looking him feu in the face, a lady, a crusader, responded, IlYou made-
that inan what he was-a drunkard, a bloat, a stench in the nostrils af
saciety, and sent him headlang into eternity, and ta a drunkard's hel!
Wliat is $15,000, weighed againat a last sotil, a wasted lieé, a widow and
ehildren orphans '1

And s0 we ask, Ilwhat is ail the business and ail the revenue ta the
millions whose homes are despoiied; whose children are beggred, and whose,
loved ones are sent headlong- ta a drunkard's grave, and a drunkard's hell 1e
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A stringent license law is often spoken of as the panacea for tIse evils of
drunkenness, but statistics have always proved the faliacy of thib opinion.
Massachusetts fornierly had a prohibitory lawv, for whicli a new license law
-,vas substituted, and lias been iii operation. kss than a year, and as the resuit
it is announced that the Springfield Jail and Ilouse of Correction are ah'eady
tee small to hold ail the people sent there, and wviil have to be enlarged or
new ones built. Iii 'Maine, and iii other piaces where prohibition prevails, it
is not unfrequently that the jails aewholly empty. In Illinois, iot long ago,
a j udge of one of the -ircuits hield a court three wveeks ini White ceunty to
try criirniiiais. Pa.,sing over to E dward couaty, where local prohibition had
been in force for sonie years, lie found a cluan criniinal calendar-not a case
on the docket. This is the wvay these things wouk everywhere.

Mr. Hlepworth Dixon, the distinguislied author, thus speaks of a place
where ne licenses are issued. '- St. Joli-ziburg is a garden. Yct the physical
beauty of the place is less engaging than the moral order. -NO loafer hangs
about the curbstoines. ,Tut abeggar can be seen. -No drunkard reels along
tise street. You fiud no dirty nooks and suiells, no0 hidden filth. Tfhora
seemn te be no pour. I have usot seen, ini two days' wandering up and down,
one chid in rags one 'voman lookisig like a slut. The men are ail at wvork,
the boys and girls at school. Eacis cottage stands apart, with) grass and space,
each.painted either white or brown. )Vhite is the costiier and more cheer'y
colour, arnd the test of order and respectability is a -vhite front. Few of the
cottagyes are browvn. I sec no broken panes of glass, no0 shingles hauging
fromn the roof. lbT yard is left in an untidy state."

Thora is prebably ne traffic about which there lias been s0 mucli legislation
as the liquor traffie. It has been. tise great troubler of ail countries, and hias
occupied the attention of statesmen of ail shiades of polities. Ail Govern-
monts need revenue, and as thiere is no source frorn -which sucli a large
revenue canrie cebtained as tise liquor traffie, thore is net mucli disposition
to enitirely prohibit the sale of intoxicants. The IDiet of Sweden in 1853-4
took up the subjeet in earnest and sought the abolition of the traffie. The
rcsults were net such as wvere anticipated, therefore in 1865 the authorities
of the towvn of Gothenburg iuaugurated an entirely new systeni. A coin-
pany was formed, to whicli should belcing ail the houses whieh should be
established for the public accomiiodlati9)n, and wvlere drink should ha sold
nder certain restrictione. Parties -who sold wvere te sei ývitliout profits, and
the helders of licenses were te give pledges that they -wo-ald always supply
food and hot ineals and derive their prefits solely frein the latter. Retail
shops were managed by wemen, -who had fixed salaries and no profits. The
company succeeded s0 wvell in 1872 that their profits -were satisfactory; and
tlsey paid.all the poor rates in the tewn, wvhile, drunkenness wvas se, mucli
diminished that ail -vere, astonished at the result. Could net some practical
friend of temperance, mature a plan for establishing lieuses of entertainment
in Canada instead of hotels, eitheor on the Gothonbnrg plan or similar te soine
that have been, started in ]3rir.ain, known as public lieuses, witliout the
liquer?<

Whatever opinions ethers znay liold., temperance men are satisfied that
nothing but prohibition cau cure thse evils of drunkenness ; but as thore
seems littie probability that any Goveriniesit. even in Canada, is likely
te, bring iii a prohibitory liquer iaw, tise duty ef aIl the friends of temperance
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must bc to create as hcalthy a public opinion as possible, and seek ta enforce
thie laws relating ta the traffic with ms inucli vigour as they can. WXe do not
regard the objcctiota that the Dunkin Bill and other repressive ineasures are
failutres, as any argumient against prohibition, because thiere is no lawv on the
statute book that is not at ane tiine or another violated. If a violation of a
lai proves it to bc a failure, then. the Icu. Coxnmandments have failed, for
tliey have ail been violated again and again.

te -i, île'týsed to note the lirescrit activity of the teilnperance organiza-
sions cvurywhere. Ihey are w orking viguroukily, axxd though some of the
iire banguine friendb xuay thiukz that thîey have irot accoaîplislîed inuch,

t1wy must îiut Lu diseoauagud, fur a greal. deal. lias beu gaiuevd. Thiere was
iiothing like s0 miueli drinking on New Year's Day as u.,ual. 'Marîy minis-
turs warned thuir ptople against the custoni of offering liquor to thxeir guesta
on that day, and uxiveisal testirnony duclarLs that flic couinsel wvas xîot un-
lîeedud. Se also liow maech i8 lxw w ritten on the subjeet uf temperance.
Sonie uf the itiost influerîtidl journals have their tenipuiancu colunirus, and
evenl the quarterlies are dlizeu--bng the subjeet with earnestuless. 'Meetings
for the advcacy of the cause are heUl in inicreabing nuinbers; even -West-
ininster Abbuy bas its annual temperance sermon, and the meutropolitan
cathedlral of St. «Paul's proises to becomne thc scene of a sîrnilar annual ser-
vice through the aýgecy of the Chureli of E n.land. Temperance Society.

Thus it wvill be seen that the Churches arc much more hecarty in thcir
co-operation an behaif of Temperance than formerly. Sonie of thern bave
even fornicd societies of their own for tlie advocacy of the cause. A grand
meceting wvas reecntly hield in ttc Metropolitan Chureh, Toronto, at which
the estecmed pastor, 11ev. Jahn Potts, presided, wvhieh, has delightcd tein-
perance mnen ev'erywhcre. iDeputations have waited uipon License Commis-
siaxiers, in several places, asking that the number of licenses issued may be
less than forinerly. The deputation of Toronto consisted of ex-Governor
Ilowland, Hon. G. W. Allax and other influential citizens. Municipal
Couneils have enacted by-laws to increase the license fée, s0 that the trafflo,
xnay be curtailed. In Chatham, taverns have ta pay $.250, saloons $500 and
shops $300. The temperance people of Brantford carried the war into
Africa by eausing protests to be served on twa candidates for clection ta the
Council, on the ground that they wcrc disqualified tacnt, owing ta their
holding liquor licenses. The ladies of~ Uxbridgc took the matter into their
own hands, and actually asked the candidates for miunicipal honours to
ive a pledgc against extending licenses, and ail but onc gave the pledge.

Whxm the ballots wvere counted, lieut ane found, ta lis chagrin, that another
supplies his place in the Council this year.

Our neighbours ncross the line are working zealously in the sanie
direction, and expect to hold a Prohibition Convention for the 'w.hole nation
next May, for which delegates are being appointed. The lon. W. H.
IDodgc lias intimated his intention ta, nave in Congress for a Commission,
,inilar ta aur own IRoyal Commission, ta inquire, inta the state of the
country through the sale of liquars.

ATemperance Hospital wvas formed sanie tume ago in London, England,
and the directars earnestly appcaled ta ail texuperance societies, bands of
hope, churches, lodges, &c., and ail friends, ta, make a simultaneous national
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collection tho first week in January, 18 î 6. A similar hiospital is about to
bc erected in Biringhifam.

M-ucla has ben said about Inebriate Asylums. Soma are opposcd to suciz
institutions entirely, but the plan adupteil in Minnesota uil1 be approved cf,
we should suppose, by everybody, wvhiclh is, to coixupel ail liquor sellers to sup-
port the institution by nieans of' a tax iimposed by the Legisiature upon ail
places whiere liquor is manufactured and sold. A texnporary Inebriates' Home
has been establishied at Dartmouth, Nova Scotia, wvhich is pleasantly situated,
and bids fair to aaiswer the end contemplated by its humane supporters.

Whatever the legisiature of Ontario, or of thec Dominion niay (Io, vie con-
ceive that the duty cf ail loyers of their country, and of their God, is stili te
battia for teznperance. Intoxicating liquorstiIllrobs thie Cbprchl. A lineook-
ing saholai'ly gentlemanl recently visited a physician for consultation. Hbe
had beezi pastor of a certain church, but hiad been conipelled to resign. Just
before, hoe ibd. becil seen under the influence cf liquor, in the lowest qaloon,
and this î"a8 the third church ho had left for the same cause. ie is a man
of more thian ordinary ability, wvas specially popular, andl it haî; almost
broken the hearts of his best friends to be obliiged te demand bis resignatin
H1e begani the use of stimulants on accouint of norvous irritability and -%veak-
ness, and now the appetite for them utterly overmiasters hlmi.

Recently at a meeting lieid in Exeter Hall for Sunday Sehool Teachers
only, IRev. W. Caiin, 'M.A., for many years Chaplain of Manchester County
jail, said that out of 6 19 prisoners confined there, hoe found 593 bad beon
Suinday School sehiolzii-s. In Leeds jail thora were 230 prisonors, and oe
in ton of these liad been. Suinday Sehool teachers. Some years ago, accom-
panied by a miember of police, three ministars visited several houses cf ill-
rapute in oe cf our eities, and 0o1 conversingr with the inmates they found
that in every bouse thora -%vere those wvho, thoughi now pursuing a wvretched
mode cf existence. wvere members of religious families, and bad beon seduced
frein virtue throuigh drink.

Ail vho labour in the temperance cause do nat receive the same amount
cf favour frein their friends. Veterans are sometimes despised or forgotten.
We are glad te observe that Mr. M. Knowlton, P. G. W. C. T., wvas lately
the recipient cf a hiandsome silver service, as the gift cf the Grand Lcdge cf
1. 0. Gx. T. cf Canada. Mr'. IKuovlton, for somo years, bas spareci neither
monoy ner time, that hoe miglit advance the gocd cause.

Sinca our last issue, the cause in Toronto, and we xnay say throughout.
the Domninion, bas ]ost oe cf its most earnest labourers, in the death cf Mr.
Luke Shiarp. \Ve knev him from bis youth, and bave often admired bis zeal.
The varieus temperance organizations of the city did themselves honour by
joining his ftineral1 cortege, -;vhici wvas ee of the largest ever sean in that City.
Ris death. is admonitory, and should prompt ail te work -ývhile it is yet day.

At this season cf thie year, the following may ba cf service : Three or
four years age a company of twenty-six Amoricans, travelling on a western
plain, were ohliged te camp eut without a fire in very cold wveather. They
had grood supplips cf ail sorts, and an abundanceocf whiskey. Oneocf their
numiber somiewhiat rend up on the subjeet, cautioned tbem strongly against
the use of the latter. Twvo cf them heeded his viords, and wvitb biry .If
drank ne whiskey. They w~ere cold, but did net freeze. They ail wrapped
up and clustered together in groups as .wel as tboy could. Three others
drank a littie and suffered xnuch, but did not freeze. Seven others, w'ho&
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drank more, hiad their tocs and fingers frosted. Six drankc much, and, wore
so badly frozon that they nev-3r fully rccovered. Four drank to booziness,
ani were so badly frozen that they died in three or four wveeks afterwards ;
-vhilc the remaining three, who drank tiemsclves dead drunk, were frozen
sîliff in the morning. They were ail men in the prime of life, and w'cre al
equally well provided wvith blankets and clothing. It is a delusion to, Say
that IlIt keeps out the cold."

______________E. B.

MISSIONARY REVIIEW.

AMERICAN BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS.THE Arnerican Board, Wlîose Foreign Missions have become so
Textensive, as the foliowing statistics wviil show, sprang into existence

aiiong people uf humible homes and frugal life, and the glorious missionary
spirit uf? fifty years ago was fanned to a fiante inside church buildings whieh
were fireless iu winter, without cushions- on the seats, and. seldoîn with the
ltîxury of an organ. Men who liusbanded sinafl faruis on the flinty his of
New Hlampshire and Vermnont, and womcn who spun wvool and flax for
Christ's sake, gave nobly to send t'he Gospel to, the heathen ; and little
churchles through New Yurkicin and Ohio, though themnselves receiv-
ing, aid from the Home Missionary Society, joined in the conimon cause.
The luxury of the wealthy iii that day scarcely equalled the supposcd ncces-
sitics of thc poor in our tiines.

GENERAL SUMMARY.
MissioN,;-Number of iMissions, 18 ; Stations, 79 ; Out-stations, 498.
LABouRER s EýIPLOYE-Number of ordained niissionarics (8 being physi-

cians), 155 ; physicians not ordaincd, 10 ; other nmale assistants, 4 ;femrale
assistants, 224 ; whole number sent from America, 393 ; number of native
pastors, 110 ; native preachers and catechists, 267; sehool teachers, 471 ;
other native helpers, 209-1057. Whole number of labourers connected
with the missiorns, 1450.

THE PRESs-«Pagc,,s printed as reported, 6,171,714.
TUE CEurÇHEs-±Numbcr of churches, 2293; churcli metubers, 11,546;

addcd duringy the year, 1,504.
EDUCATIONAL IDEPARTMENT -Number of training, and theological

sehools, 14; boarding sehools for girls, 21 ; common schools, 587; pupils in
common sehools, 19,661 ; training and theological sehools, 470 ; iîn board-
ing schools for girls, 736 ; other adults under instruction, 656. Whole
number of pupils, 22,523.

Thia Board is much crippled for want of funds. Owing to the debt,
$20,000 less were appropriated this year than la The appropriations
,should have been $30,000 more.

There can be ne extension of the work this year. Several special objeets,
such as buildingr and enlarg,,ing mission preomises, aiding, schools and colleges
which are greatly needed in Bulgaria, Bohemia, Turkey, and among the
Turks in Africa, cannot be undertaken. Appeals are made, for special con-
tributions for these objeets during the Centennial year.
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METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, UNITED STATES.
Thouglh the incoine of the Missionary Society is considered large, as the

appropriations of the presenit year for the home and foreigia work ainunt to
$680000, yet like other missionary societies, debt Iikze a niglîty iucubus
oppresses its manîagers. In Canada we groan under a wveig1ît of $40,000,
and the prudential conimittee of the Amocrican. Board askz for $8,000, wvhich
wvil1 so reduce thecir debt that it wvi1l not bc a burden: but our Methodist
friends have a debt of no less than .$150,000. The managers are distressed,
as the comznittee of appropriations ivere like a nuinber uf surg'eons perfurming
amputations after battie. Tbey cail retrencliment Ilbloody wol-k." N~o won-
der that like ourselves they ask the church for increased liberality this year.

The miissionaries on the frontiers are real bieroes, as the followving wvill
showv:-A presidiing eider in tlue Southern Cjalifornianl Conference writes,
"I have gone to only liall of niy appointaients since Conference, and have

travelled by the most direct, practicable routes; and yet I have travelled
l,3b3 miles, and my actual cash expenses have been $96.95, and iny total
receipts $58.35-expenses above receipts, $37.85-and only hiaif round ny
district. At this rate the expense above the receipts, for the wliole year,
ivill be $302.80, without one dollar for the support of my famiily."

Another wvrites from. Montana: IlWMe came here two years ago, and found
ouue brother, started a series of revival services, and bave nowv over forty
-a good working meinbership. We are on the main roadl from Corinne to
Helena. ihere is no eburcli nearer thau seventy-five miles on the north and
west, thirty miles on the east and five hundred on the south. Wou have a
settlement of farmers, but ail p)oor."

Another missionary, -%hoc received an appointrncnt froia *Massachusetts to
Colorada, actually ty-avelled the wvhole distance, more than two thousand
miles, -%vith his own horse and buggy, and hic says that the journcy was
beneficial to lus health.

Hlere is a remarkable class meeting which. occurred on the Pacifie coast:
Among those p)resent were twvo converted ganiblers and ex-saioon kecepers,
who gave in a clear and uninistakzable statemient their intention lience-
forth to serve the only living and truc God. One of the men presented the
leader of the class ivitlî a wvell ivorn dice box and the dico, stating that for
tbirty years lie liad owned that box, and liad becoune so expert ini the use of
it that lie eould actually beat a game in -%vhich loaded i~ice should be used
wvhi1e hoe would use honest dice. A visible impression wvas made as lie
lianded over this implenient of bis calling for so mauiy years, stating that it
liad nover lailed ivlien he zueededl zoney', but nowv lie Jiad found a better
way, and proposed to place hiniself in the hands of the Lord ln the future.

Oppo~site these two, one of wvbom lias been serving thc Lord fur about
threo montlis, sat two Christian ladies, -%vlo, ln the days of crusade, had
prayed ini the saloons of these men, that " God, ln Ris own iw'ay," would
bless these meii, and lead themi to se the error of their ivaýy. Unexpectedly
to thora they wero brouglit face to face withl these mcii, %vlio have aekinow-
ledged that they have neyer gotten clear of the voices of t'ie cruzaders, or of
their prakyers and songs. It %vas a preeious meeting.

THE r'REEDME.-The IEighth Annual RLeport of the Freedmcn's Associa-
tion hias just beon publislued. Tho raeepts are $86,560. The first year the
iiicome wvas only $37,000, since which time there lis beeuu a steady increase.
The Association educates the freedmei, in scluools, and bas establislued colleges
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for the education of coloured young nien for the ministry. The report gives
niany cncouraging incidents in proof of the good. tlat is being done arnong
this long dowvn-trodderi race.

The 1U. E. Church South does iiot approve of the Northern Church's
movernents in the Southi, as they tend tu promote divisions and jealousies in
neighibourhoods where the agrents of the two MkNethiodisms corne into collision.
The Southeril Church thinks that the coloured people should be in a church
of tlicir own, as they alwvays prefer ministers of their own colour. Pecuniary
aid sliouild be Îgiven thein by thieir wvhite bretbren, and the various Confer-
onces s1loul(l fraternise with theni. Sonme think that; the Northern Churcb
wvill have great trouble before long(,, as the coloured peo ple are now clamour-
ing for a bishop of their own race.

At the recent auniversary of the Missionary Society, Bishop, Bowman said:
"I arn lere te say tliat dowvn iii Tennessee, Georgia and Alabama, frorn rny

personal knowledge, therrc are not only hundreds but thousands of coloured
people who are without the gospel, unless we take it to thern; but tiiere are
also as many.white people there without the gospel, and I amn more im-
pressed than ever that the Methodist Episcepal Church has a grent wvork: in
these Southern States iu the redemption of our own race ns well as the
coloured people."

The Foreign Missions of our friends in the States are of vast extent and
great importance. Our liniiited space wvill ouly permit us te glance at
Mexico, where Dr. Butler, whom many of our readers wvi1l remember, as he has
frequently visited Canada, acts as General Superintendent. The press is a pewv-
erful. auxiliary iri Mexico. In less than twelve rnonths 62,000 tracts, books,
hand bis, &c., including about 900,00l r.ges, were, issued frorn the mission
press, and nowv some of Mý-r. Wesley%~ sermons are being published. in the
Mexican language. Great good is Eizely to, resuit from the issues of the press.

In India there are lond cries for an increase of labourers, for the harvest
there is great. The mnissionaries are doing their utrnost to raise up a native
ngency. One wvrites that recently, IlA young Rlindoe merehant from an adja-
cent village carne into Bareilly desiring bnptism. H-e loft "lal" and desires
an opportunity to study in our Theological School. He can read the Hindu
langruage very well and the 1jrdoo sorne. I believe hie will become a liseful
worker for Christ."

Here tee the inissionaries of ail denomninations use the press very exten-
sively. There are twenty-flve presses belýon-ing te the various Chiurches.
During the ton years betwveen 186:2 and lS72.they issuiec 3,410 new wer<s
in t.hirty languages, and circulated 1,315,593 copies of books ef Seripture,
2,375,040 sehool books, aud 8,750,1 29 Ohristian boeks and tracts-a great
increase un the previous ten years. Last year two valuable -%vorks were
broughlt te cempletion : the revision of the Beupgl Blible. and the first pub-
lication ef the entire Bible iii Sanecrit.

Ucre is a singular incident: The inner corner stoue of the temple of
Juggernlaut at l'oore has failen. The temple 'vas built iu the twelfth cen-
tury, and it seens there is a prophecy that ivlei the first stone is unfastened
the temple shall net stand. The repairs, it is estirnated, ivili take fourteeii
years te comploe, and during all this tune ne public w'orship of the idol or
festival is aleowed.

The following statisties contain indubitable evidence of the progrcss of
Christianity in India. Twe huudred and fifty theusand Protestant native
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Christians are reported, showving that during the j)ast ten years there bas
been an increase of sixt:'-onle per cent. oi' 'ho Ohristiaii population, 'vhile
the natural. increase of the Hlindii population has beeni but five per cent.
Thus it seemis that w'ith. only live hutndred and seventeen Protestant
missionaries to two hundred million people, Nvithi ail the inveterate. liatred of
fanaticpal Mohamrnedanismi, and -ffl the powecr and prestige of il venerable
Braliminisin against thiem.i the Chiurch of Christ is, as a m rof fact,
gaining on the world to-day as rapidly in India a-s iii the niu. favoured
sections of Anieriea-indeed, the exact figuires would be to the ndvantage of
the Cliurcli in Iiidia.

THE METHODISI EPISCOPAL CHURCI- SOUTH.
This Churchlibas struggCled bard to miaintain its position since the late

wvar betweenl the North and South. Commodore Vanderbilt lias proved
hiniself one of its uuost substantial. fricinds. Somle years ago, lie gave
$600,000 towards tlic University at Nashville, Tenn., whichi bears bis
honoured name. ].ecently lie gave another $100,000, and stili more recenitly
hoe is reported to have given $300,000, inereaýsing the total gift to a round
mnillion dollars-wbich is Vtie largest donation ever made by a single in-
di;-iduial t.. any educational institutiwn iii Aierica. Our friends iii tlhe Southi
have now a noble institution, Nvlichl will be of immense benefit to the Glhurch.

This Cliurch, like all others wIiich bear the Metbiodist naine, is Ï)ission-
ary in its character, and bias missions establishied, iiot on]y in varionus parts
of the South, but also in the regions beyond, particuilariy iii China and
Mexico. Recently they have sen t a iisionary te Braizil, wliere tlic Gospel
is evidently muel i eeded. Spealzing of the influence of Rianisni ta

huecatalogued in the first ebapter of Riomans, are the sad inheritance of
those, who are bora (3atholics iiu a CatbcAie country. Ahl the niox.ioiis fruits
of idolatrous Pagyanismn thrive equally wvell in the soil of idolatrous Romnan-
ism. Every spirituial crime whichi blaekeus the Romian. apostacy finds its
expression and counterpart in camnai acts. In iiotbing is this Imore nmotable
than in the flaranit axîd ingeniously varied and muitltiplied crimies of adultery
wvhich affhiit, like set soi-es, every Society over u'biell thue grcat 11bore bas
lier swvay. Many of the feasts, suih as those of Boni Jesus of Pirapore, if
not accoiupauiied wvith as obseene rites, are at le.ut nmade the occasion of as
obseene practices as Nwere t1he Egyptian or the E leusinian mysteries. If
]3acchius woe substituited for one of these good Jesuses, or Ceres for one of
the igiMryan old Pagtan -,vould xîot feal. himiself a stranger at one of tbe
night scene-s whichi not unifrcquieitly occur under the atuspiceesuf n-oduriiîROlme."j Still the cause of truth spreads. Iii towns wliere, twenlty Years ago, it
iiight have been as inceli as a xnan's life wvas worth. to declare imiiself a
Protestant, tlic Gospel is preaehied wvitli perfect security £runm Sabbath to
Sabbatb, and Protestant sehouls are crowded L.i overtlowing,-.

CANADA.

Ail1 the Oburches are feeling the pressure of' the timies, and coniplaintq
reacli us from. ail quarters of th.difficulty experienced in providing meaus
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for the support of the institutions of the Church. Pity that ait the first
souind of Il bard times " some slioul retrencli thecir gifts for the spread of
Chiristianity. \Ve lieur of churchies, whielh canniot be finishced ; othier erce-
tions and inîproveinents are indefiniteiy postponied. ur friends the Baptists
have, hiowever, dedicated their- beautiful bouse of worsliip iu Toronto, and
we believe there is littie or no debt reînaining 0o1 the edifice. Noble, secng
tliat tie cost lias been soiiiewvhere about $100,000. lie Methodists at
Peterborougli anti Ottawva have had times of rejoicinig, the former by relison
of hia-ving dedicated thieir large chiurcli, and thie latter by commnencmng worship
in the bascinent of their Dominion Clinrchi, te opening services of whichi
were vcry succcssful. Iu othier parts of our Zioni -ve hieur of dedications,
and other churcli imiprovenients, thougli tic ituiner is net se great as in
former years.

Every means is being used te augment the Missionary inconie, for uiclss
there is a large incerease ne advancenet cau. Le made. The Sabbatlî Sehools
il' the City of Montre-il have nmade a noble offiering of nearly $4,O0O te the
fimids of the Society. Othier sehools ini a fewv places contribute uniiificently,
but we bclievý a liffie more systeiniuniong the littie folks would .reatly
assist the MissqionarýY revenue.

ur readers will have hieard of the outrage lit Okza, aud thiey -%viii stili
heuar more respecting it, as the end is not yet. lThe question neov must be
scttled whiether Itone is te fritter away ail the liberties of the Protestants
in Quebec. flc truth is, that 1hy reason of the labours ef the Mtethodist
anti Presbyterilin Misýsion)ari-s anti others;, hiindretis are leaving the Reîuiiish
Church. lLev. Mr. (3liiic1 publishies list lifter Eist of those wviîe have
wvitlidr-a%%n fromn Rome, and the priests are beeemniing enraged, and whiat
thecy caineot retard by argumnent they seek to aceollphislh by Persecution.
But it is toe laVe. ie trutit spreads, aîîdt Protcetants iuust sec te it that
thcy battie together for truth, net for littie petty dcnominatienaii. In
Montreal a Protestant Allianice bias licen formiet, andi evcry means will be
adopteti, iiet oniy te proltret the poor Indians at Okza, but aise to defend our-
selves and maiitain oui' blooti-bouglit liberties.

Wlethe meistgratifyingt initelligence conitiniùsý te rcacli us frein the Old
*Worid respecting the Izevivalo Missions and Conventions for the promtotion
of hioliness, it is 'nlasing te, kn-jow flat our continent is neot likze Gideon's
Ilecee, Il uniwaterL-. still, andi dry," but, on the contrary, Il showers of
bicssing " are descending upon the chutrcites ou hoth sides of thc lle 45'.
In sente instances we lieur of hiundreds hiaviing joincd the Chiurcli. 1%ay
the geod work ativauce!

THE M\,ISSIONARY CONCERT.
For rnany years te chiurelie of the Newv England Sttes hiave beeti

accustemied te hioit eue of these on the firsýt Sabbath evening of cach înonthi.
It is a iiew and inipreved editioti of the Methîodist MisUsioniary Prayer
Meeting. Speciai preparation is m;ade for* cdi iieetinig, a sub.cet is
assigneti oue nionth iu advance, andi ail the arrangentents arc :nade by te
l)aster. Thie subjeet for eue inonthi is China :A youniig mani will give a
statenient of its geograpliw.al position, aud te natural resources of the
country ; -tiotlier will speak of its political and commiiercial relations ; w]îile

anohir will speak of the conidition of the peopbl under idoiatry, aJ yet
aliother wiil speak of' te agencies ut tvork for Cltiiua'i evangeiiatiou.
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Another montli tho subjeet will ho IlWoman's Workc;" anothor wifl be
"ileathen Children," and bore the Sunday Sohool eidren are brou-lit
into requisition, several of -%honi wlll read extracts given them respecting
eidren in various lands.

0f course, prayer is oftered specially for tho country or the section of
work that %ýs been the topic at the mieeting, and the collection is applied to
xnissionary purposes. In niany places it is not easy to obtain congregations
duringy the wcek, and we venture to su-gest that an occasional Missionary
Concert on a Sabbath evening, wvould be a great improvemient in many
wvays, and would aiford an excellent opportunity to inipart missionary in-
formation, -%vlich is greatly needed everywhere.

REVIVALS AND INSANITY.
It is said that the revival in England has caused an increase of insanity.

XYe doubt whether thiere can be a general excitement, on ariy subjeet -%what-
ever, wvithout such increase. There are always more or less on the border
lino who are easily toppled over. iDr. Savage, connected -%Nith the Bethlehems
Hiospital, after carefully examining the statisties of that institution, admits
that, during the four mnonthis fromoApril to August of the present year, fl~'
have been more admissions than for many previous years. But ho afflrrms
that only three cases can be traced to the revival, thouigh the serious increase
may represent, in sorte part, the results of the moral commotin, lie does
not, according to the London Chiristian TVor7d, look upon religions insanity
as a special well-defined class; and ho believes it is false sometimes to
attribute an outburst of insanity to attendance on somne exciting kinci of
religions service. 'Many person3 verging on insanity seek religions consola-
tion, and notwithstanding this, go inad. IlThey would probably have gono
mnade in any case," says Dr. Savage, Iland the most that can ho said against
the service is that it preeipitated the attack."

THE INFLUENCE 0F ONE.
The Rev. Joseph Parker, ID.D., said lie heard men saying sonie churchesý

were not in a very prosperous state; he wished to God lio conld drive the
moere shop ont of the Church ; it was not for them to draw up a balance-
sheet; the servant of Chriýst wuuld know to the utterin-rt farthing ývhat lie
had done ý%%hen lie stood face to face -%ith Him. Suppose a Clhureh only
added one mnan during The year ; lie hiad rather a higli forehead, rayon lochs,
siender fr-ane, -%virýy consitituition and bis Dame was-Rubert Moffat. Only
one nai1ne Mis added, and yet they nüit have added tho wlio]e world.
*Wheni the' ývrote up)on the cliuiýcl-books the namie of Johnr Wesley, aithougli
it oiily ziddvd( one to that Churiich. lie had been the ineans of adding to the
Chuirch of God generations upoli generations. *Who were those statisticians
Wlîo coui]d say tbey Ihall only added one to the Churcli when they entered
a Dame upon its book-s ? Whien ho was at a meeting in New York a mnan
wearing a turban. rose and said: . The missionary entorprise is said to bo a
failure; I amn bere to -ive the lie to that stateniont." *When ho looked
upon that, Christianised Bralimnin, who twezity-five years ago would not.
have spoken to the proudest monarch in Etirope, hi. feU> that if hie alono
represented the sum total produced by niissionary enterprise every prayer
had been answered and every penny had beomi well spent.
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CURRENT EVENTS.

THE OKCA OUTRAGE.IT is the boast of the Church of Rome tliat amid ail the muta-
tions of humnan history, it rem,,.ins unchianged. Its character is tho

one thing, in the world wvbich successfully rosists the transforming inifluences
of time. flowever she may enlarge and inodify lier creed, the spirit by
wvhich she is animated, is ever the same. Slie is just as uticompromising, in
lier oppu.,*ti,3n to human liberty and progrcss as she 'vas in niedioeval tirnes,
and if she hiad but the power, she wvould soon iniake maukind feel that she
is every whit as cruel now as she was tlxen. The ruthless destruction of
the littie Methodist Chiurch in -%vhich the Oka Indians worshipped. God,
fhows but too plainly wvhat thiat apostate Chureh is prepared to do if it had
but the power. If she is not as drunk -%vith. tuhe blood of the saints as she
once was, it is not because tbere is less murder in lier heart, but because a
merciful providence has imposed upon lier restiaints in our day whicli did
not exist forxnerly. It nmay be that as a j ust retrihution for t'le truckling
policy which Protestants, 'espeeially Protestant Governments, have adopted
toward this heartless, anti-Christian systeni, it will again be permitted to
regain something of its ancient power; and, if so, the world wiII sooii learn,
to its sorrowv, that the Churcli of the Dark Ages is the Piomish Church of
to-day. If the Oka affair lias the effeet of opening the eyes of the Protest-
ant people of this country to the unserupulous eharacter of this relie of
ancient barbarity-this fossilized embodinient of the superstition, and the
fierce and relentless despotismn of the bloodiest period of human history, it
may well reconcile us to inconvenience and ].oss inflicted upon the poor
Indians. We are -lad to learn that the Protestants of the Province of
Q uebec are thoroughîly roused, and that the priests are not likely to have it
ail their own ivay. Men of rneans have espoused the cause of the persecuted.
Indians, and are deterinined to stand by thema in their resistance of oppres-
sion. Theye can be no doubt that the seignicry of the Lake of Two Moun-
tains belongs to the hindians ; that this iý as the, original intention of the
grant made by the crown of France ; aiid that whatever change lias since
been made in the titie, the intention of the Government %wua that the priests
sliould simply hold thix m trustees for the proper owvners. The effort
which is now being mnade to rob these poor people of their inheritance 18,
there can be no doubt, a most flagrant breacli of trust, and strikingly
illustrates tue iniquitous character of the abominable systern to which these
meni belong. It is evident that these people begin to feel that the adoption
of thiese Iig(h-hianded ineasures at Oka Nvas a mistake ; and they would
gladly pay a handsonie sumn to shield theinselves; froni the disagrecable con-
sequences which tlîey have the sagacity to perceive are likely to flowv from.
their lawless conduct, but they are not yet wviIling to give the Indians
peaceable possession of their property and let thîem alone. Till this is donc
there should be no compromise mnade Nvith *thera, and the law should be
permitted to take its course. We cannot close our eyes to the faict, hîowever,
that the friends; of justice have an arduous task before themi. The party
which enters into a conflict with the IRomish hiierarchy, in Lower Canada,
will have to figlit against fearful odds. But if justice should not be done in
the local Courts, there is a Supreme Court to which the matter wiII, doubt-
less, lie carried; and aven in the event of an appeal to the Supreme Court
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being unsuccessful, the iit of appleal bo 11cr Majesty's Privy Couiti wviII,
vetrubt, bu restored iii titito to alluw it to Le carried Up to the highiest

judicial tribunal in the Em rpire.

THE PREVALENCE 0F CRIME.
The alarming iinerease of crime iii its moi.,t sliockiîîg formus 's one of the

mnost startlincg sîgins of the tiiîues. Wu hanve hiad occasion to cali attention to
this subject before, and ive hioped tlîat Llhe seri us of atrocities wbich startled
the public inild a fow inuoltUîb a-o wvas ic restit of an altogether exceptiomial
ebullition of thue cvii cleiîîînt whiehi exi.As anaong us-a kind of criinial
epidemic which hiad swep)t uver our counlt,-aind thiat -%vheil it hiad ex-
hiausted itself t1tings would revert back to whiat wue liad been accustomed bo
look upoil as their normal condition ; 'but so far fromn this being the case,
thiiigs appear to, bu growing worse rather thjan butter, and ]awlessiless is in-
creasiing rather tha n d im ii ishi tmg. If thue aliiost superhum ant efforts wvhich
have beuxi put forth by botii the Dominion Govermauneit and our -Provincial
Jixeutive to promoute emnigration, have iiot brought a very large iincrease to
our population of thu muore debirable classes, %vu arc evidentiy getting our
full share of tliu crituinal and dangurous cla.ss. lie timie wvas %v'heil both life
and property, Loth in towvn and cuumtry, nvere su iiearly absolutely sale, so
far as the ag(eîîcy mfei-d~u en was concurîîed, that Cailadianis gener-
.ally scarceiy thouglit, of danger ; aiid \Vu looked withi pity, if with 11o worse
feeling, upon thoso c>nuîîîliiities in wvhich the saine degrce of security wvas
not enjoyed. Unhiappil.y, t1is stiate of things caui scacely bu said Vo exist
amomlg us any more. he country is full of tramps, anîd our towms and
cities are full of burgliars aund tlîieves. he clever tricks of expeit and
audacionis sharpers w'hich fibid snuch fruquent record i» our da'iy newspapers
show that crime lbas buen deliberamtely adoplted by a part of the commuîmity
as a proféssioii. In Vhe presence of th)e>e experts in villamîy, inans of
security which forîneirly mere dlnfly sufficieîît, at the presunit time are abso-
lutely useless; and the linmais of eseape are so amnple, and arc so thorolugily
îînderstood by thesu trained criniinials, that except the house-breaker or
hîighliay-iînan is caugt iii the very aet, detuction ib iiext to impossible. And
what is true of crimeu aginast property is albo true of crime against person.
The niumiber of blîocking- mnurderb coiiiiiitted of laVe is really appalliiig ; and
the outrages coniniitt.edi upoiin feinades, many of theni imure children, -:knl

illustrates the depth (ifdebazicmnent Vo wvhichi a part of the commummiiity. 1îas sunli.
Tlie complute investigation of the causes wh1ichi have produccd this

startlimg statu of thiings, i buomnthinig wvhiclî few have cithier the ability or
the leisure to, attenipt; and te treatmit of siich a subjeet would require
volumes rathier tItai Vite spaee allotted. to a blief notice of thlis kind. Doubt-
Iess niuch of the cvii whichi exi.,ts amojg uis i the reaSult of causes "Vhich
have becu iii opuration elseuvlîere. liere is a surplus population of criminals
as well as of other clas-ses iii the vider coimnuxtities of the world ; ammd thougli
our own couintryiinen have ,Ilowi aptitude enuughi iii leariimm* to be adepts
in crime, iv'e nay well supplose tliat tu i ost skzilfnil aiid audacicus of our
erinîuals have received their educatiun ulsewhiere. Dut %ve iinust not close
our eyes to thje faut that, we have a thoroughily crimilmal class growing up
ailoli, ourselves. Even in our ownl country, withi aIl its advantages, with its
ýopportuxuities for earing( an lionc.A livelihioud, and witi ail te ineams of iii-
tellectual and mloral inîiprovumlent, which. it brimmgs Nvitin tho reachi of even
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Lite hunibest classes of the peuple, it eaiiîîut bu deiuid thiat there is ail essenl-
tiaiiv lieatlheîish and sataiiie elinetît gruwiîîg tip auîoig us. 'lic eliurches
are the only hiope of our country ; but thiere# is reason t believe that these
scarccly toucli tho w'orst classes of soviety. The charge bas heen brouglit
la ilst die fasiiioîîablc churciies of soîne or the gre4-at cities of Lhe United
States- Yew York esp)ecially-thiat thivy ait. aribtociatie clubs from w'hich
tic poor are alinost cntirvly exclidul. Have %ve tiot guiie quite fiar enougli
in tic saine direction ? It is easier Lu Iind latuit t1Ita to ,tiggebt a remedy
for the evils whichi cxist ; but that soite more iiituibtguiît, vigotous andi Suc-
cessful effort iiiist be ma.de by the chiurdhes of titis country to ieacli thae very
luwest classes Of Society among Ils if Nwe vOuld istut have tins veïy *';orst
features of the history of otiier and older couitrius reproduud in our own,
înust be sufficiently apparent to cvery thought.ful and wuil-iiifornied person
whlo lias giveni any serions attention to the subjeet.

On Luis subjcct wu have no îîuw tltcoi'y Lo p10 1)ouiid ; Wu du not professe
to have anyv lii uperior tu thAi ijox cd by oui' bicLtiun ;wu feu], liowever,

la ~ ' coio i thonsaîîds of earîîest CirtaitttI ~a atter wliich
deserves the niost serions and caîîùii.,t aLtutîtioti uf the ver1 bt, iiîids of the
Chiurcli. The Chutrehi of Elouie Lis ftilocd-itL a. filied the cotiiitri. in w1lich
it lias liad the înost uindisl)tutcd ta witii paulieis antd criuiinals ; antd Pic-
tcstantismi is cii its triai-it lia., it s'u f»ar, ini titis inttttr of îe.elîîig and
elevating the iuwest classes, 1 èiuved an maiiuailiid succeess. iThe Ituîîishi
Churcli lias, it is true, succccded bUttur than 1>roi.c.ttaîîtisni lias doute iii re-
taining somle kind uf hiold lapon oh~ uast~ f but.e~ iii toituiately
wiiile iLs influience lias~ ilicreasud titeit usituî iL lias luit temnt i te.
less criminal. and debase&l tian tliey wuid liavu bieuti wiLlit iL. Wlitatevcr
(iegrec of exLernal. siibtiiuîî,ii to iLs antliority iL lias bveti able to exact, it
lias left the cote of the cvii uiituciiud, iniiîuiiiclî ats it lias led tuen tu Io
to Uic 1iriest raLlier Llian to tins Saviour. Lu trust iniscai t foi. saivation,
an~d substitute nmore furnialisrn for tie, religiio f the lieart. Romnaiîisni is
tue religion of cliilioud at bcst ; iLs3 liig1ilebL auliieveîîîcnL is tu kcep IlOn Ii
a state of tutelage ail titeir lives. But even titis is.blutter titan Lu leave tiieni
to be tihe sport anid prey of tue aniarcie anîd turbuilenit elernenits of their
nature . and whlile iL is, as WC lielieve, Jie divittu atissioli of Prutestantism
to fiee thie hunail niind froîti titis aj>pailiig systui uf g lobtly despotisin, WvC
cainiot close our cyes tu the danger coniîectud witlt thi.s prucess, beutuficent
andi glorioiis as iL Uriquestion Aly is-the zille,,ikiîîcc NitlidlraNn frunli uci
priest may îîot be transferred Lu Chirist, libe)t tyniay dcgencrate irîtu license,
and the last -state of tue snbject of tue cligo be umade wurse tian te first.
T1'Ie late Hu-h M'%illet, comîpariitg the Iîgihpeuple wiLhIî lis own cuuntry-
mnil, said, if the Scotchi-as hoe believed Lu bit- tue f.tct-niever truse so high
by several degrees as tlîc Euiglishi peuple did, tiîey niuvuri feul by several de-
g«recs as low as ini souie inîstanuces tie fvIl. lie suj)eiority of tue English.
pp1le, iii lus judgnent, is truc alike la te intiurial exaltation ali.]imnpar-
aleiled debaseuimenit of whiclî tliey are capable,' as iL i:s ftbiluIy baid that
te sweetcsL Iloivers xvlieîî ducayed have the oaiu. dotur. M7Nly uuot a 3itil-

ilar comtparisoni bc miade betwecui irtaiii and Rouamiin ? The formter
lias the poNver Lo elevate mai alinust infiiîtLely above Lite iuighjest point Lu
wviih tiîey can be raised by the latter;- but WC eau ,carcely rcsist te con.
victioln, thiat it is capable of droppiuig titeun dovi tu a lo'vur level. Evein
superstitioni is to be preferred Lu atiîeïinî aiid subjeutiu» evil tu an mîisitirittual.
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and superstitious priesthood is not se bad as subjection to the fleslh and the
devil. Almost any kind of religion is to bo preferred to no religion at al; and
the special (langer of Protestant communities is, that an element should spring
up ivithia theni that hias not even the semblance of any religion whiatever.

THE UNSETTLED STATE 0F THE WORLD.
The present outlook is not particularly assuring as to the continued peace

of the world. The relations of the United States with Spain are anything
but cordial ; and it is not impossible tliat Cuba may before many monthis be-
coine the scene of a sanguiilary struggle. The state of thîngs on the Mexican
border is such, it is said, as ivould mnake a ivar wvith that couzitry on the part
of the United States, popular in Texas. And, mioreover, it is affirmed by
some -who dlaim to be well infornied that the exigencies of the iRepublican
party requires a war, this being the only wvay in whichi it can efl'ectually re-
gain its prestige, confirin its hold on public confidence, and renew its lease of
power. In Euirope, France is ilI at case; like a chained tiger, peaceable
freni necessity rather than choice ; nursin'g its wrath and keeping it warz?
against the day of vengeance wvhich it is wvaiting for with -1ll-disguised ini-
patience. Prussia, betwveen the Papacy on the one hand and France on the
other, is between two fires. Besides, the position wvhicli stie has already ac-
quired and the aggrressive policy wvhich. she hias adopted makes hier the objeet
of et.vy and suspicion anion," lier neighbours. fier diplomnatie wvisdom, and
the stren'gth of hier riglit arni, constitute hier only security. Russia seems te
be pushing forward with more than hier -,onted energy, preparation for the
mnovement of large masses of troops at au early day. The emissaries of the
papacy are plotting everywhere for the humiliation of Italy, and the restora-
tioli of the states of the Church. Spain, in addition to ber own civil -%ar
%vhich is still raging, and the bloody struggle wvliich is going on in Cuba, is
talking, in a Way that sounds vcry niuchlikie war with the United States.
In Africa the Ashantees are behavingr themnselves se badly that tiere seems
to be somie danger of Eiiglandi having, to administer some further chastisemient
to theni. If wvars and fig,-htings corne froin the lusts which wvar in our menm-
bers, human nature, wvith ail its boastcd advanceinent, appears to be at present
just about what it lias beein in past ages-as lusting and turbulent as ever.
It is only a znnrcifuil Providence that prevents the nations fi'om devouriîig
one another. But Hie wvho has given the sea its bounds that it cannot pass,
hias set limits to the rage of man. he same voice w'hieh stilled the waves of
the sea subdueth. the tunnuit of the people, It is pleasant, too, to recollect
that amid all the changes and apparent confusion of human history the pur-
poses of God are alwvays going fwwvard, and that whether the affairs of the
world wear arn encouracirîg or a threatening aspect, every event that trans-
pires is contributory to the ultimate and universal triumiph of the Redeemer's
kingdom in the earth.

TH-E MILD WINTER.
T'le beautifully poetie sentiment, that 'lPrcvidcnce tempers the breeze

to the shorn Ianib," bias been strikingly illustrated by the mildness of the
present winter. It hias been an invaluable boon to many thousands of poor
peop)le. It lias beeni a long timie since Canadian farmers were pioughing
before on New Year's day ; and longer stili since a steamboat excursion, took

ace on that day on Lake Ontario. But both of these things took place
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ofl the first day of 1876. Probably some hutndreds of acres of land %vere
turned over with. the p1otugl in the Province of Ontario on that and tho
fo]lowing two or three, days; and the KÇingsCltonianis made a Newv Year's
picasure trip, in the steamer Pierpont, fromn their city to Cape Vincent, in
thle State of~ N4ew York. Science of course can have, ne connection between
the, hardnless of the tilnes, thea large numbers of sufferng poor, and the initi-
gated rigors of the winter: but faith is keener-eyed, and possesses greater
lengthi of vision, aiid in ail this it sees an additional argument in favour of
thle go0odness of God.

ULTRAMONTANISM.
\Vc hiad a grent deal of stupid nonsense iii a certain clnss of newspapers

about wvhat they call lltraiontanism; and we doubt not many of our rendors
are curious to kiloiv wihat this thing is. In plain words it mnens the Roman
Catholie Chiirch. Forinerly it meant wlhat miiglit ha called the High Chiurcli
l)arty iii that Churchi-that party which posited the infallibility clainied by
thiat body in the Pope. in opposition to the more liheral views lieid by the
Cisalpine or Gauliean party, which held that it was only to hc found in the
chiurcli distnibutively, or in a greneral councit. But this latter pnrty has no
existence iii the Church of Roule at present. Ultramonitanism lias swallowved
up ever.ything else, and become co-extensive wvith the Romish Chiurch. Let
us not deceive ourselves by looking upon that as a mere party iii the Church
ývhiic1h in fact constitutes ail that is left of it. 0f the dangerous character
of this thingc, emphatically called Ultramonitnsm, and its uitter incompati-
bility wviff either civil or religions liherty there eau ho no doubt; but let it
not hc supposed that this dangerous element constitutes a mere fractional
part o? that conmmunion, îvhen, in fact, it constitutes both its body and soul.
The sooner newvspaper writers geV into the habit of calling things by their
right naines the botter; especially in dealing wvith this nmystery of iniquity.
If this hideous produet of the Dark Ages is to be hnndled ns it deserves,

thie manipulators must take off thieir gloves.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

TEN THOUSAND MILES BY LAND AND SEA. By Rev. W. W. Ross.
Toronto: James Campbell & Son.

INext to the pleasuire of visiting in person places famed in song and story,
is that of conversing wvith an intelligeont and conscientious traveller who 1la8
visited tijein. This pleasure wvill be enjoyed by ail who reid Mr. Ross'
chnrmîing volumne. During a year of enforced, abstinence from ministerini
duty owving to inipaired henlth, Mr. Ross made the Iloverland trip" to Cali-
fornia, returning home by way of the Isthmus of Panni. A close observer
of mnen and things, and possessing rare descriptive powers, Mr. Ross has pro-
duced one of the most dolightful volumes for a leisure hour that we hiave
inet wvith. Not only does it niford vivid pen-nnd-ink descriptions of some of
the grandest scinery iii the world, but it is pncked full of information, pro-
sented in n racy, attractive style that holds the reader's attention. We had
intended Vo iake several extracts, but found it diffionît to make a choice.
To our rendors -%vo venture tivo bits of advice in regard to this volume
1. Buy it; 2. Rend iV.
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Ký'IND WORDS.

F iROMi many letters received fromn ininisters and others -we makce a few
extracts. A brother froin Nova Scotia writes: Il We are -%eIl pleased

with the magaizine. Iu fact, soine wvho read it (as they borrow my copy),
prefer it to aniy otlher for spiritual food and for family rpading." Anothier,
uni Éa Ldidu ii-in, ivrit, "i1 shafl rua more tlian $200 in debt tbis
year, but cannot afford to do without ' Earnest Christ.ianity."'

OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.

F ROMV a great many kind notices by our brethren of the press,
Fwe make a few extracts
Tlie firA number of the fourth volume of this excellent magazine is now

before us, and the inattur througliocut proves thiat the titie is no misnomer.
Every article in this handsoîne 6-t page magazine breatiies of Eartiest Christi-
anity, and certainly it is not a Il Zeal without knowledge." Such a publica-
tion -%ill bc hailed by every ndvocate of unequivocal, earncst, masculine
(Jhristianity.-Oserver, Port Perry.

Thiis publication is a religions one, is non-sectarian in its objeets, and is
thoroughfly worthy the conifidence of the Christian public. 'Ne cordially
reeomniend EARNEST CHRISTIANITY to, our readlers as a soand, evalLngelical,
Christian magazine.- Uxbridge Journal.

The initial num"ber Of EARX EST CinÎSTIINITY for 1876 bas been received,
and it gives promise of being a publication wvorthy of increased faveur and
extensive support. -Kinqson IV/4qy.

EARNEST CRi-nSTIANL,-TY, for January bias been rcccived, and is replete
with very interesting and instructive religions reading inatter. Under the
able management of 1liev. A. Sutherlaud, this magazine bas become one of
the best in Ontario, and should be well p)atronized.-Cliinbni Ncu', Era.

E,ÂnNESs CIIRISTIAIrl'Y should bu a wvlcouje viïitor at every firebide.
Star, Goderich.

'We ean recommaend EAMNEST CHIIRSTIANITvy as wvorthy of a prominent
place on the table of every faimily.- Weeld!, Despatcli, St. Timmzas.

EMnNEST CnRiSTIANITY is eminently a magazine for Christian homes,
and contains many leading articles and selections of interest. It bas just
ert:"ed on its fourth year of publication, its success having been far beyond
the expeetations of its prouxoters, and now occupies a strong position in the
confidence and support of the charehes.-Stratkiroy Âge.

EARWEST CHRISTIANITY eozitains a rieh variety of niatter, doctrinal and
experimental, with home readings, notes on current events, missiongry work,
temperance, &e., &c. It is wvorthy a place in every Christian home.-Boto-
manville Observer.

EARNEST CHRISTIANITY is in every sense of the word a "lmagazine for
Christian homes; " neo Christian. family 8'hould be without it.-Buce Re-
,porter.
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MOON'S PHASES.
First Quarter ... znd, 8.36 p.m. 1 Last Quarter .î6th, 11.38 ..
Full Moon.. .. 9h o2.9 p.m. 1New Moon .... 25th, 1.3 a.m.

i Tu Ye shall be holy, for I the Lord your God arn holy.-Lev. xix. 2.
2 W The blood of Jesus Christ cieanseth froxu ail sin.-i _70/ut i. 7.
3 Th He shall redeern Israel from ail his iniquities.-Ps. cxxx. 8. [XXXVi. 25.
4 F Then wiil I sprinkle clean wvater upon you and ye shall be clean.-Ezý,'k.
5 S There shall be a fountain opened. .for sin and for uncleanness.-Zech.

6 S I was gladl when they said unto me, let us go into the house of the
7M Abstain from ail appearance of ývi.-i Thess. V. 22. [Lord.-Ps. cxxii. 1.

8 fu Draw nigh to God and Ne wvill draw nighi to you.--ame iv. 8.
9 W Ne that loveth flot knoweth flot God.-i _7oltn iv. 5..

10 Th Let us flot love in word. .. .but in deed and in truth.-i 7oin iii. 18.
Ili F Ne that dwelleth in love dwvelleth in God.-r 7ohu iv. 16.
12 S Perfect love casteth out fear.-i _7o/m iv. iS.

13 .SMy soul longeth, .. for the courts of the Lord.-Ps. lxxxiv. 2
14 M What must I do to be saved.-Acis xvi. 30.
15 Tu ]3elieve on the Lord Jesus Christ.-Aels xvi. 3Y.
16 W Being justified by faith we have peace with .God.-Pwtn. v. r.
17 Th God sent flot lis Son into the world to condeun the world.- ohliii. 17.
18 F Whosoever shahl call upon the narne of the Lord saiall be saved.-Acts
19 S Ho, every one that thirsteth, corne ye to the waters.-Is. lv. i. [il. 21.

20 . How amiable are thy tabernacles, 0 Lord of Hosts.-P. lx-xxiv. 1.

21 M Ye must be born again.-7ohn iii. 7.
22 Tu If any man be in Christ lie is a new creature.--z Cor. v. 17.
23 W God was in Christ reconciiing the world unto Hirnself -2 Cor. V. 19).
24 Th By grace are ye saved through faith.-Epl. ii. 8.
25 F If God be for us, wvho can be against us ?-Roin. Viii. 31.
26 S The Spirit also, helpeth our infirniities.-Rom. Viii. 26

27 .S Blessedi are they that dwell iu thy house. -Pa. lxxxiv, 4.
28 M It is a good thing to give thanks unto the Lord.-Ps. xcii. i.
29 Tu The steps of a good man are ordered by the Lord.-Ps. xxxvii. 23.
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Oh, to be Nothing, Nothing.
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Oh, to be nothing. nothing,
OnIly to lie at 'IS feet,

A broken and emptied vessel,
For the Master's use miade meet.

Emiptied that Hie might fill me,
As to lus service 1 go,

Broken, that so unhindered,
His life through me might flow.

2.
Oh. to be nothing, nothing,

An arrow hid. in Ris hand-
A messengýer at His gateway

Only wvaiting Ris command.
Oniy an instrument ready,

For Hum to use at Ris ivili,
And should Hie not require me,

To wvait there willing stili.

Oh, to be noti
Though pain

So low in the

îlng, nothing,
fui the humbling be,
sight of others,

WVho inay now be praising me;
Rather bo nothing, nothing,

To liim, their voices be raised,
Who is the fountain of blessing,

Who oniy is meet to be praised.

4.
Thine may I be, Thine only,

Till called by Thee to share
The glorious heavenly mansions;

Thou art g2'one on before to. prepare..
My heart and spirit are yearning,

Mvf Jesus to see face to face.
UJnloosened tongue to praise Hum,

For heights ond depths of grace.
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